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INTRODUCTION 

CHARACTERISTICS OF B.U COtlliTI, FLOBIDl 

Bay County, because of aome unique geographical. characteristics, 

has developed probl_s which vary aolllewhat trom those of the surroand1ng 

counties. Initiative and fores1ght on the part of e1vic a1nded 1nd1-

viduals ani groups brought te the attention of the government and 

various lI8I1ui'acturlng enterprises the posa1b1llties to be found in 

an area combining the advantages of a natural land.-loeked harbor, 

Wand waterways, ani splendid SUJlllDer reaort fae1l1ties. The pop~ 

tion of this area was increasing rapi~ before the United States found 

herself forllal.l7 at war with Japan am the Central. Powers. Since 

December, 1941, a population increase of almoet unbelievable propor

tions has presented imperative pro b18lls to the area as a cole and 

lIOre !pee1ti~ to the Bay Count,. school I!f'stem. 

Bay Count,., co~r1a1ng an area of 753 square mUes, is located 

in West norida. It is bounded on the east by aul!' County and Calhoun 

County, on the north by JacltsCII. County, and on the south and west by 

the Qu1f of Mexico. The County has a tremendous- amount of shoreline 

in addition to that provided by the Gulf of Merleo. ,"or example, the 

peculiar formation of St. Andrewl s Bay with its three long &rIIS, West 

Bay, North Bay, and East Bay, exteDi1ng far into the County provides 

waterways- and scenic possibilities DOW pl871ng a part in the develop

Ilent or this region. 
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INTRODUCTION

ORARACTERISTICS OF BAY COUNTY t FLOEIDA

Bay County, because or some t1111que geographieal eharacteristies,

has developed prob1e11s wbich vary somewhat troll those of the surrounding

eomties. Initiative and foresight on the part of civie lI1nded 1Ddi

vidusJ.a am gt"012ps brought to the attention of the government and

various aanufaetur1ng enterprises the possibllities to be found in

an area combining the advantages of a natural. land-locked harbor,

Wand waterways, am splendid summer resort faoUities.. The popu1&

tion of this area was increas1Dg rapidly' before the United States fotmd

herself forJllill.y at war with Japan am the Central Powere. Since

December, 1941, a population increase or almost unbelievable propor

tions has presented imperative problems to the area as a whole and

more fPee1fieally to the Bay County sehool tffstem.

Bay County, collpr181ng an area of 753 square mUes, 1s located

in West norMa. It is bounded on the east by au11' Comty am Calbo1m

County, on the north by Jaakaon County', and on the south and west by

the Oul.f' of Mexico. The Oounty' hae a tremendous- 8JllOtIIlt of shoreline

in addition to that provided by the Gulf of Mexico. ,"or example, tJle

peeuliar formation of St. Andrew's Bay with its three long arms, West

Bay, North Bay, and East B8Y, exteMing tar into the County provides

waterway's and scenic poss1bllltles DOW plsying a part in the deveJ.op

ment or this region.
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'l'he ellaat. of Bq CotIIlt;r 18 elassU'1ed U 1II11"II tap.rate, the 

mean average of teaperatur. be1ng 67.4 degrees, the January' a",&rage 

s4-l degrees, aDd the Jul7 a"'erage 81. 7 degrees. '1'he a",erage annual 

ra1J1tall 18 57.37 inches, ran&lDg rro. .3.16 inches in lI'oveaber to 

7. '78 inches in August. '!'he grodng seallOll 18 m dq .. 

'1'ha settleaant end deYelopaent of Ba;r CotIIlt;r has beeD dependet 

to a lllU'ked degree upon St. Andrew's Ba;r. In pre-01rll war dqs, 

plantation O'III1era trom Wand J'l.or1da, South Georgia, aDd South 

Alaballa built au.aer hollea 01\ st. Andrew's Ba;r. After the CI1rll 

'1er IWI1 of these SUIIIler dwell'ng. beoau peraaneut boll .. for the 

OWDers, end thua a aaall vUlage with resort cheracter1et1cs _a 

establl.ahed. V1sitora calle fro. the DOrth in the lIblter end ~ 

the surrounding inle"" areaa in the .,..r. n,ah1ng and fandng at 

that tille constituted the aa1n occupations of the peraaDet rea1d8llts. 

Popu1.at1an incr_ waa 1.!Ideed gradual, for b;r 1910 there were ~ 

422 111hab1taDta in PaDPa 01t;r, the largest v1llap. 

Bq Count;r reaa'ned a aal1 reacrt aDd fbhing ca&r until 

Deaotiatiana begen in 19.30 for the eatabl1auat of a pulp aad psper 

a1ll bT the International Paper CoIIpau;r. '1'h1a a1ll waa located on 

St. Andrewt a Bq because of the harbor fac1.llties, the growth of pille 

timber ill the suuvand1ng areas, and the rall connection f'IIrn1shed 

bT the Atlanta and st. Andrew' a Ba;r Railroed. Popu1.atian then begall 

to illcreaae, and the faae of Ba;r Count)' u a IIUIIMr resort "- so 

widespread that it was q121te d1.f1'1cult for visitera to aecure 

acCOllllOdat1ons. 
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The cllaat. of Bar Coant,. is classified as warm t8llperate, the

llean average ot t~eratl2re being 67.4 degrees, the Jan.\18l7 ayersge

54.1 degrees, aDd the Jul7 average 81.7 degrees. '!'he aTerage 8DDwU

ra1Dtel1 is 57.37 inohes, rang1.ng troll 3.16 inches in November to

7.78 inches in August. '!'he grodng season is m days.

'l'he eettlement and developzaent of Ba;r CotmtT has beeD depettdeDt

to a marked degree upon St. Andrew's Bay. m pr~01rll. war dqs,

plantatica omers trom Wand rlorida, South Georgia, and South

AlabaJla buUt s'I2IIIIler homes OIl St. Andrew'1S Bar. Atter the CllvU

War II8DJ of these sUlllller dwe1l1 ngs became PeraaneDt holies tor the

owaers, aDd thus a aa1l village with resort charaoteristics was

established. Visitors O8IIe trc. the north in the 1d.llter aDd rre.

the surround1ng inland areas in the I!UIJlIIIer. fishing and tandng at

that tille constituted the u.1D oceupaticzs of the permanet residents.

Popu1lltioo iDereu. was 1D4eed gradual, tor 'b7 1910 there were~

422 inhabitants in Panaaa C1t7, the largest v1llage.

BaT Count,. reu1ned a sull rescrt am tish1Dg center until

negotiatlCl1ls began iD 1930 tor the estab11sbamt of a pulp aDd peper

II1ll b.r tbe IDternatloul Paper CoIIpaD;r. !bis Jd.ll was loeated on

st. Andrewt s Ba1' because or the harbor fao1llties, tbe growth or p1De

timber 1Il the BUrl'Ozd1.ng areas, and the raU comectian. turDishecl

by the .ltlaDta and St. Andrew' .. Bay Railroad. Population then bega

to increase, and the fue of Bq Comt1 as a SUJIJIer resort beCUle 80

widespread that it was ¢te dit1'icult for vis1tcrs to secure

aceommodatiClfta.
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aocm on collpwes establlshed t81"ll1nals, and freighters cd tankers 

began to p~ in aDd OI1t of the harbor catering to the tranSPOrtatieD 

needa of a developing trade center. &t..Andrew' s BaT 1\!mished c 

exeellent harbor due the fact that it was CCIIpl81o~ lan~1ooked with 

the exceptieD of a narrow pass, thus attord1llg oa.plete protection troa 

the rough lleall of the Qal1' of Mexico. 

Sbon~ before the attack eD Pearl Harbor, the lJD1ted &tatell J.nIT 

11r "orces establlshed T7Ddall Field, a large penanent P'lenhle 0Imner'1 

School, on St. Jndrewts ~. 

Later, due to the eale with wb1ch the narrow pass of St. Andr .... s 

~ coold be defended, the lJD1ted States Na~ established a Na't'8l. 

SectiCl1 Base, a SIlpp~ base tor ships. 'l'b1s center was later eDlarged 

great1:t cd becaae a Na.,al Allph1b1ous Training Base. 

1a1nwr1ght .8biP7ard, IIIIplOJing thousands of lI011cers, was located 

on St. Andrew's BaT in late 194.3 and reached itl capac1t7 prod'ClCt1eD 

in 1944. low 1IpOIIl row ot datenlle houslng units bid to be constructed 

to house the workers. 

1'I:Ie per cent ot the total Il1DIber of lOners in BaT Count,., t018'teen 

,.aars ot age or over, nplored in 19.40 in .,ar1011S leading 1Ddtlstr1es 

18 gi.,en in Table I. The per oent ot workers nplored in lISDutacturing 

hall undoubt~ increased great~ sl..nce 19.40, but stati8101cII ter this. 

period are not 7et a.,ailable. Population increases are shown in 

Table II. 

• 
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SooJ1 on collpanies established term1nals, and freighters and tankers

began to p17 1D. am out or the harbor catering to the tr8Jlsportat1ea

needs of 8 developing trade center. st. ADlrewl 8 Bq f\lrni8hed aD

exeeUent harbor due the tact that it was ~letel7 lad-locked with

the exeeptiOD of a narrow pasa, thus attordiDg ec.plete protection troa

the rough seas of the Qalf' ot Mex1eo.

Shon:q before the attack OIl Pearl Harbor, the United States A.rJq

.l1r "crees established Tyndall Field, a large permanent F1enb1e OUlmery

School, on St. Andrew' 8 BQ'.

Later, due to the ease with wb1ch the narrow paIs or at. Andrewt 8

Bay eou14 be defended, the United States NaV7 establl.shed a 1f8ft1

Seot1C11 Baae, a aapp1.7 base for ab1pa. This center was later enlarged

great17 8l1d became a Naval Aaph1bious Tra1D1.Dg Ba8e.

Wa1Dwr1ght Sbip7ard, eaplOJiDg thousands or womers, was located

on St. Andrew' 8 Bq 111 late 19.43 and reached its capae1t, prod:acticm

in 1944. Itow upon row or defense hous1Dg tmits bad to be oonatructed

to house the workers.

'!he per cent of the tota1 mJIIber or W)rkers 1rl Bay County, tOUE'teeD

1'ears of age or over, 8IIplO1ed in 19.40 in various leading 1Ddl1str1.ea

is given in Table I. The per cent of workers eaploy'ed 1D Jl8Dut'aeturinl

has undoubted17 increased great~ stnee 19.40, but; statistics t~ this.

period are not 1'et avallable. Population increa8es are shown 1n

Table II.
fI
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1 
TABLE I 

pm car or TOTAL DIERS, rotTR'l'aI 
YEARS OF AGE OR OVER, IlJIPLOYED IB 

VABIOUS IlIDUSlRIES OF B.U' ooum II' 19~ 

Per Cent of Total 
Indust1'7 1IIp1oyed Worker" 

14 Year" of .lIIte or OYer 

Jlenutacturillg 27.86 
Wholesale aD! retail 17.02 
Personal "erYices 16.31 
Transportation IIIld 
other utill tie" 7.23 

rorest1'7 and fiah1Dg 6.~ 
Constraetillft 5.91 
Prote"a1Oftal "erY1cea 4.96 
Agriculture 3.24 
GaverDMnt 3.19 

'1' ABLE II 

POPUL.U'IOB OF B.lY ooum FROM 193> 'l'O 1944 ARD PER CPlft' or 
GAIl OVER IWlH PRIlVIOUS CDSUS 

Population or Per tleat 
Bay Co1l!lt7 of 0a1n 

193> 1l,ltoiZ 
1930 12,0912 6.1 
1940 3>,~62 7l.1 
1942 24,9~3 3>.6 
1943 36,;a03 "".1 
1944 66,0004 85.0 

Table I 18 derived fro. Btatiat19f' Abstract 9l.. nor1de QolIpt1t", 
edited by Florida State Planning BoardJ"ack80mille, Florida State 
Cblaber of CoIuIerce, 1944). . . 

'toeon E. True"dell, Firat Seriu, laaber 9! T!!heh1 tant", ~ 
(1'aeh1ngton, D. 0., United States (Jon1'Uellt Pr1nt1Dg Office, 1941). 

3Statiet1,., Abstract J2! fl.orida 0!zunt181, !m • .sM. 
~" figure is deriTed fro. the Cbaaber or Co:nmerce, Panaaa Clty, 

Florida. 
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1
TABLE I

PER OINT 011' TOl'AL 1ICIlKEN, rouRTED
YEARS OF AGE OR OVER, BJlPLOYED IN

VARIOUS IlIDUSl'RIES OF BAY OOUNTI III 19J.o

Per Oent of Total
Indus t 17- Jfmp10yed Workers

14 Years or Al:e or Over

Manuf'acturiDg 'Z7.86
Wholesale aD! retail 17.02
Personal serY1ces 16.31
Transportation 8Ild
other utilities 7.2.3

Forestry and tish1Dg 6.45
ConstraetiOll 5.91
Protess1onal services 4.96
Agriculture 3.24
Qaveruent 3.19

TABLE II

POPULATION OF BAY (X)tJNTI FROM 1920 TO 1944 JJID PER CBft or
GAIN OVER EACH PREVIOUS CENSUS

Populat1on or Per CeDt
Bay 00lmt7 or 0a1Il

1920 1l,~r
1930 12,0912 6.1
1940 2O,lJ362 7l.1
1942 24,9-'t83 20.6
1943 36,ZlO3 ~.1

1944 66,0004 85.0

1
'rab1e I is derived trOll StAt18tl~ Abstract 9t. P'lor1da Ootmtiel,

edited by Florida State P1ann1ng Board Jacksonville, Florida State
ObBaber ~ OoIIJDerce, 1944). - .

2teon E. Truesdell, Firat Series, 1faJIber of Inhabitants, FloridA
(Wash1ngton, D. 0., UDited States OoI'e1"DlleDt Printing Office, 1941).

3Statistical Abstract ~ Fl9r1dA Counties, ,QR. ~
'ftds tigure 18 derived troll the Cbaaber or Commerce, P81'laII8 Cit1',

Florida.

.4



!he largest proport1on ot Ba1 Count,.'. population 18 concentrated 

in urban centers aloIlg the ahorel1ne or St. An:lrnt. Bar. !he iDter10r 

18 _whAt sparsely settled b7 people who 11ve on aall tarms. In an 

attaapt to care tor the rapid increase' in urban population, "err 
tac1l1t,. in the count,. bas been strained to the utmost. 

IIIp11cations ter f'1riIure gr-owth in Bar COunt,. 11e in the develop.. 

.ent or aeutact1ril!g, tranaportattcn,aJIi resort tac1l1t1ea. 

5 

'!'he largest proportion of Ba7 Countrl .. pop1Jlation is concentrated

in urban cnters alcmg the shoreline or St. AlIlrewt 8 Bay. The interior

18 soaewhat sparse!7 settled bT people who live on small farms. In an

attempt to care tor the rapid increase' 1.D urban population, every

taeU1ty in the county' bas been strained to the utllost.

Implications ter tuture growth 1D Bey OOuntr lie 1D the develop

aent or unuf'aetm-Ug, transportattm,s.rd resort tacilities.

5



A DESCRIPTION OF THE BA! 000&'1'1 SCHOOL SYSTEJI 

Population increases and a shifting lIilit817 and industrial 

perSCDllel have caused II. nUllber ot critical problems to arise in the 

BqCoonty school system. Man:1 ot the basic problems Were those 

relating to inadequate finances. This situation 1I&S l18gn1fied by a 

school enrollment wbicb had doubled e1nce 1940. The present plan of 

distribution of state tax monies plus the revenue supplied b:y the 

collection of local ta:z lII1llag$ could not provide selsr1e s suf'fic1entlJ 

high to attract qualified teachers. There was an insuf'ficienq of 

everything including IIOnq, clas8roOms, textbooks, libraries, lunch

l'OOIIS, an:i certit1ed teachers. 

The school S1stem of B81 County is operated on an s-4 basis. 

There are two consolidated high schools in the county, one tor white 

students, one tor Negro. one-teacher schools have been el1l1dnated 

with the exception of two Negro schools. one of these, JIUlrllle 

Negro School, in an urban area, contains onlJ grades one through 

three. The other, "eat Bq Begr:'O Schcol, is maintained tor approxi

mate:Qr five pupill!l in a tar outlJing diatrict where trall8portation to 

a larger school 111 not teasible at present. The rate of consolidation 

of small schools is shown b:y the tact that in 1944 there were 22 

schools in Bq Co1lnty as contraated with J6 in 1938. 

Prior to 1941, provi!!1ons tor bIilding school ' plants to cere tor 

the graduallJ increae1ng school enrolb.EI1t were _de bT the County and 

6 

A DESCRIPTION or THE BAY COUNTY SCHOOL SYSTD4

Popula.tion increases and a shifting military and 1ndustrial

personnel have caused a nUlllber of critieal problems to arise in the

B~ .County school SY'stem. Many of the basic problems were those

relating to inadequate f'1 nances. This s1tuation was magnified by a

school enrollmel'lt which had doubled since 1940. The present plan of

distribution of state tax monies plus the revenue supplied by' the

collection of 100al tax lIIlllage. could not provide salar1e s surf1e1ently

high to attract qualified teaemrs. There was an insufficiency of

everything including money, classrooms, textbooks, libraries, lun~

rooms, am certified teachers.

The school system or Bay County is operated 011 an s-4 basis.

There are two consolidated high schools in the count)", one for white

students, one for Negro. One-teacher schoo1 hB.ve been el1m1nated

with the exception of two Negro schoo1s. One of these, MillY1lle

Negro School, in an urban area, CX'.lnta1ns only grades one thr:ough

three. The other, West BaT Negro School, is maintained for approxi

mately f1ve pupils in a far outlying district where transportation to

a larger school is not feasible at present. '!'he rate or consolidation

of sm.all school is shown by the fact that in 19.44 there were 22

schools in B8Y County as rontrasted with 36 in 19.38.

Prior to 1941, prom1ons for l:nllding school '.plants to care for

the gradually increasing school en.rollmEllt were JllB.de by the County and

6



the Publlc 'forks .... ,m stration. Arter the Publi"c Works ta.in1 stration 

was abolillhed, applications were Ede tor I.anh ... .let tuDds to a~ce 

the buUding of school pl.lllts. The Lanham .let provided two legro 

achoo1 buil.dings 1r1 the spring of l.944 am a twent:r-t'110 roo. white 

sehoo1 buUding which w1ll be reatV tor occupanCJ' b7 Sept_ber, l.944, 

In schools sen1ng the whit. population applications haTe befI1 p1'Ol>o 

essed tor an eleven rooa school to replace the L;r!m Haven structure 

which was destroyed b7 are 1r1 Mq, 1944, and tor \110 additions ot 

three roo .. each, one at Southport School snd one at Bighlalld Cit:r 

School. It these buUtt!.ngs are constructed, the school llU"oll.IIent 

1I1ll be tll1rly adequately housed except 1r1 the detense area surrounding 

the Ws1r1wright tip:rard. 

'l'he two schools in the defense area were operated OIl double 

sese10ns durl.ng the 1943-44 tera, ODe group or teachers and pupUs 

ua1r1g the buildings in the IIOming, and another group of teachers and 

pupUs 1r1 the artemoon. One school plant consisted of defeme 

housing unit apartments rented b:r the Ooant:r School Board, and it was 

not until. March, 1944, that a sr£ 11clent nUllber ot apart.ants could be 

obts1r1ed to provide tt:1r all the eh1l.drea. Unless the Ooant:r Board can 

secure twnt:r houa1r1g unit apart.ents tt:1r the 19~ school :rear, 

it wlll be neoesear;r to eontinue a double sese10n schedule in both fL 

these schools despite the tact that a new twetlt1-t'110 roo. building 

has been provided. The increase 1r1 school eIIl'Ollaent 1s sboIm in 

Table III. 

7 

the Public Works id.'mstration. Atter the Publl'o Works Ada1n1etration

was abolished, applications were made for Lanhall Aot f"tmdl!l to t1~ce

the bu11d1Dg o£ school plants. The Lanham Act provided two legro

school buildings ill the spring or 1944 am a twent;r-two roo white

school. bu:Uding which win be ready for occupane;y b;r September, 1944,

In .,ehools serving the white popuhtiO:ll appllcations haye be81 proo

essed tor an eleven l"OOIl school to replace the Lynn Haven structure

which was destro;red by t1re 1D Ma7, 1944, and for two additionl!l ot

three rooa8 each, one at Southport School 8Dd one at Highland O1t1

Sebcol. It these 1m1.1d112gS are constru.cted, the school enrollment

wUl be fa1r~ adequate1.7 housed except in the defense area SUl'rounding

the Wainwright Sbip;rard.

The two sehool!l in the defense area were operated em c!ouble

sessions during the 194}-44 teN, 0118 group or teachers and pUpUs

us1ng the buildings in the aomlng, and another p-oup of teachers and

pupUa in the af'tel'llOOlle One school plant consisted ot defense

houslng un!.t apartmeftts rented b1 the Count;r School Board, and it was

not until March, 1944, that a ts1:L tie1ent nuaber of spartmenta eou14 be

obtained to provide tor all the chUdnn. Unless the Ootmt7 Board ean

secure twent1 housing \1D1t apartaents tor the 1944-45 school,ear,

it wl11 be neces9a17 to eontinue a double seseion schedule in both ttl

these sebools despite the tact that a new t1rent1-two 1'0 blil.d1Dg

has been prodded. The 1ncreas in aehoo1 f!IU"Ollamt is IIhmm. ill

Table III.
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Year 

1939-40 
19«>-41 
1941-42 
1942-43 
1943-44 

TABLE 1II5 

ElIROI..LJIEN'1' IN BAY COUNTI 
SCRlOLS, 19«>-1944 

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 

1Ib1te Negro 

3529 783 
4225 lJYJ'! 
/fnO 1066 
6565 l.243 
77ll . 1-332 

Total 

4312 
5262 
6036 
?Sa! 
9043 

Table III g1.ves the totsl nuaber or pupils enrolled in the schools 

dur1ng each ten. Table IV present s the average da1l7 attendance. '!'he 

average da1lT attendanee tigares tor 1943-44 do not present a true 

pleture in 'liew or the faet that provision eould not be _de for ell 

c:hlldren to enter sehoo1 until llarch, 1944-

Year 

1937-38 
1938-39 
1939-40 
1940-41 
1941-42 
194~3 
1943-44 

TABLE 1'16 

AVERlGB DAILY ATTENDANCE IN 
BAY OOtmTY SCHOOLS, 1937-1944 

AVERlGE DAILY ATTENDANCE 

1Ih1te Negro 

3296 745 
3313 821 
3529 8'70 
3553 911 
3737 900 
45a! 1028 
5752 1160 

Total 

4041 
4l.}4 
4399 
.4464 
4637 
5536 
61)12 

8' 

'Table III 115 eoapUed f'roa reports on rUe at the State Department 
ot Education, T-" _bsssee, rlor1da. 

~ab1e IV ls oollpiled f'roIa reports on file at the State Department 
of Education, Tellahassee, Florida. 

S'

ENROLLMENT II BAY COUN'l'I
SCHOOLS, 19~1944

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

Year Ih1te Negre Total

1939-40 3529 'iS3 4312
19.40-41 4225 1017 5262
1941-42 IIno 1066 6036
1942-43 6565 1243 7SOS
194,3-44 77ll . 1332 9043

Table III gives the total nUllber or pupils enrolled 1.D the schoo18

during each term. Table IV presents the average d.a.1J.y attendance. The

average~ attendance figures for 194)-44 do not present a true

picture 1.D new of the fact that provision could not be .de tor aU.

d111dren to enter school untU March, 1944.

TABLE IV6

AVERAGB: DAILY ATTENDANCE IN
BAY COUNTY SCHOOLS, 1937-1944

AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE

Year White Negro Total

1937-38 3296 745 4041
19.38-.39 3313 821 41,34
19.39-40 3529 870 4,399
19~-41 3553 911 /Jt64
1941-42 3737 900 J.617
1942-43 4508 1028 55)6
1943-44 5752 ll60 6912

'Table III is compUed from reports on rUe at the State' Department
of Education, Tall abassee, lI'lorida.

6.rab1e IV is compiled f'rora reports on fi1e at the State Department
of lMucat1.on, Tal1abassee, Florida.



The secariDg of sebool persolmel waa an ever present probl_ 

during the 1943-44 ten. 'l'he local s12pplJ' or qusl.1t1ed teaohers had 

been exhausted by the increasing de""', '!'he Daher or teachers 

8IIp107ed in BST 0012Dt,. 1s shown in Table ,. 

TABLE ,7 

IrnIIBER or TEACHmB 
!KPLOIED IN B.&I 

OOURTI, 1937-1944 

TEACHING Pm8)NlQL 

Year NUllber 
1IIp107ed 

1937-38 154 
1938-39 lA8 
19)9-1.0 164 
19~ 166 
1941-42 170 
1942-43 all 
1943-44 2~ 

Reoccur1Dg vaoanc1es in the teach1ng persOIlIlal during 1943-44 

9 

were t111e4 troa two sources, ODe a group or aoadem1eal17 12Dqual.1t1ed 

loea1 people, the other the wives of the eh1tt1Dg II1litll17 IIDd 1D4ustr1al 

persolmel, The det1nite pr'obl_ or securing teachers was aggravated 

by the fact that the Count,. 8ehoo1 Board _s t1nane1al.l7 1ID8b1e to 

OOIIpete with the very large aalaries paid 811plo,.ees or Wainwright 

Sh1p;ysr4. 

In Sept_ber, 1943, in order to cope with the school pl"Ob1_s an 

att_anee asaistant and an e1811entll17 S1lpeM'1.sor were added to the 
7 Table T is co~l1ed rro. reports OD tile at the state Depart_1lt 

or Ildueatioa, Tal1ahassee, nar1da. 

9

!he seCU11.ng ot school personnel was an ever present probl_

during the 194)-44 term. !he loea1 s12pp~ of qualified teachers ha4

been exhausted bT the inereas1ng de-and. The DUllber or teachers

empl07e4 in Bq Oo1211t,. is shown ill Table T.

TABLE y7

NUlmER OF TEACHERS
EJa1PLOIED IN BAY

OOtmTY, 19.37-1944

TEACHING pmS>NNiL

Year Number
!aplO1ed

19.37-.38 154
19.38-39 1-'8
1939-'tO 164
19J.0-41 166
1941-42 170
1942-43 201
194,3-44 2~

Reoccur1.ng vacancies 1.Il the teacb1ng personnel during 194,3-44

were tillee! fro two l!IOuzoces, one a group or acadea1ca1.lJ' unqual1tled

loeal people, the other the wives or the sb1tt1Jlg millta17 me! industrial

personnel. The det1D1te problem of securing teachers was aggraTated

b7 the tact that the aount,. School Board ft8 t1.nanc1all7 mable to

oollpete with the Tery large salar1es p81d employees of Wainwright

Sbip181'd.

In Septeaber, 194.3, 1Jl order to cope with the sehoo1 probl s aD

attemance assistant and an e1ementery' supervisor were added to the

7Tab1 V is COIlpUed fro reports m tile at the state Depart_at
of mlueatt.on, Tallaha8see, nor1da.



regular stat£' of the central office which had prev1o~ consi.ted 

of the Count,. Superintendent and cae secretary. '!'he Attendance Assistant 

in addition to her regu1ar duties was assigned the taak of establishing 

office hours each day for issuing work pel'llits. It was necesear:y for 

each one or the hundreds of 1I1n000S seeking empl.oyment in Bq Count,. 

to secure a pendt fro. the Count,. Superintendent! s office for the 

initial Job and for each subsequent Job. 

The first specitic dut,. of the !lLementary SUpervisor was to assist 

the Oount:y Superinterxlent in sol.v1ng lIIhatever probl.ea was most urgent 

at the time. 

10 

regular stat£' of the central office wbioh had previously' mnslsted

of the Oomty' SUperintendent and <me secret&1'7. '!'he Attendance Assistant

in addition to her rega1sr dut1es was assigned the task or establishing

office hours each dsy tor issuing lIOrk peraite. It was neces88l7 tor

each one or the hundreds of lI1nors seeking emp10yment in Bq County'

to secure a permt fro the County Saper1ntendent f s office tor the

initial job and tor each subsequent job.

The first spec1tlc duty of the Element8.1"Y Supervisor was to assist

the County St1per1nteIdeut in solving whatever prob1em was most urgent

at the time.

10



LIllITATIOllS .AlID RESTRI CTIONS OF THE STUDY 

It is DOt the purpoee of this st~ to deal. with all phases of 

adJdDistratica aDd orgwnt1011 for Ba7 Count,.. Rather 1t 18 the p~ 

pose of th18 studT to deal spec:1f1cal.ly 1d.th tlree .... ,n,strat1ve 

probleas which were in outstatd1ng need of 1JIprovement in Ba7 Count,. 

in Septeaber, 1943. These problems concerned the l18D.agellt!!lt of text

booJcs, llbraries, and 1unchrooa .. 

In deal.1ng with each or these problells, a 81U'9"ey of the e1tuatiOIl 

in Sept_ber, 1943, 1d.11 be presented first, then a studJ of acco.plleb

menta for the 194)-44 ten, and lastly tentative plane for further 

devel.opaent end lIIproV8llent. 

11 

LIMITATIONS AND RESTRICTIONS OF THE SI'tJDY

It is not the purpose of this atwiy' to deal. with all phases of'

adm1n1atration and organisatiOZl tor Bay Count,.. Rather it is the pur

pose or this stud7 to deal spec1f'ica1l7 wlth tlree adIdD1atrative

prob1eaa which were in outstSD.Ung need of lrIprQVemeDt in Bay CountY'

in September, 1943. These problems concerned the management of' text

books, libraries, and lunchrooas.

In dealing with each of these problema, a StlrV'ey of' the situation

in September, 1'43, wl11 be presented f'irst, then a at'tldr of' accomplish

ments tor the 194)-44 ten, and lastly' tentative plana far further

developaent 8Dd improvement.



PROBLDlS OF 1lU0R IMPORT 

TElTBCUS 

"'!'he sen1ce ot textbocks and supplies, although aD 
1IIportaDt activit:r in tile operation at the publl.c 
schools, represents a field or gJ."eat neglect. The 
textbook is the IIOIrt bportant teach1ng tool at the 
aer1CaD teacblr.1I8 

"'!'he textbook 18 proba~ the IIOIrt 1aportant ed~ 
cst10nal tool in this oountr'1. t9 

1. "Stg 9L Textbook !lepng ...... nt !J:l kr: CqaptllD. Sept_ber, ~ 

The qlrt811 or rather leelr: ot qat_ ot textbook _ageaeDt in Ba:r 

Count)' 1D Septuber, 194" preseDted a gJ."aye prabl... The lI8DlIer 

or textbook reqtd.s1t10111Dg, account1Dg, IIII.d c!1atr1bution _s tar 

trOll practical or equitable. 

The principals at the schocls were .ecv.sto_d to requ1s1tiOll1Dg 

aD1 nuaber or booItsth87 wished, the total coat alll87s gJ."eatl)' 

exceed1ng the _ount at IIODe)' allocated to the Co1lllt)' by the State 

J)epartaent trOll the tatbock t'Imd. A ~1letiClll ot the princi

pals' requis1tions _8 aade by the extrael)' buq central ottice 

sacret8r'1 whose &Ole a1a, quite naturall)', was to prevent the .. 

total trOll exceeding the IIII01II1t budgeted to Ba)' Count)'. The final 

textbo<Jk requis1tion 1I&S a reBUlt ot the .th8llatical process at 

subtraction. Little attention lias g1. Yell to ~rr1~ua need., 

8Arthur B.JIocblwan, ~ Adlliu1lJ1;ration (New York, Boughton 
1I1tfi1n 001lp8ll;1, 19.40), p. lJ8~ .. 

. 9 ... IS. Barr aDd others, Supernsie (lew York, D. Appleton
CeDtur)' 00IIp8ll;1, 1938), p. 768. 

PROBLFXS OF MAJOR IMPORT

'l'El'l'BOOK:8

"!'he sen1ce of textbocks and supplies, although aD
iaportant activity in tile operation of the pUbU.e
aehools, represents a f'iel.d of great neglect. The
tutbook is the IIOst important teach1ng tool of the
AIler1can teaoler. 118

lIThe textbook is probabq the aost iJlportant edu
cational tool 1J1 thie count l7. '19

1. j It. R.t. Textbook MaDAgement .!!! l!&t County .!D. Septpber'~

'!'he qstem or rather lack of qst.. of textbook unageneDt in Ba7

Oo\'ll'1t1 in Septe her, 1'43, presented a grave problem. The lII8lmer

of textbook requis1tion1!lg, aeeolDlt1ng, aDd cI1stribution was fta

trom practical or equitable.

!'he principals of the schools were accuto_d to requis1tiODing

Mq IlUllber of books -they wished, the total cost 81",81'S great1J

exceeding the .ount of' aoney allocated to the eo-tr b1 the State

Department trOll the textDoc* tImd. A oompilat1C1l of the princi

pals' reqt1i81tiOlls wat! me by the extreael7 bus7 central otfice

secret81"7 whose 801e aia, quite naturall7, was to prevent the .

total troll exceeding the uount budgeted to Bay Oo1ll1t1. '!'he anal

textbook requisition _s a reeul.t of the aathemat1c81 process or

subtraction. Little attent10n was gtven to <Drr1eallJll needs,

8.&rthu.r B. .Moeh1 .SD, Sehool AdaiD1stration (New York, Boughton
IW'fllD Company, 19~), p. 449•

. 91. e. Barr aDd others, Buperv1s1ca (lew York, D. Appleton
CeDtt117 OoIIpaDY, 1938), p. 768.
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school enrollllct, and the n1lllber ot books OIl haDd 1Jl the Ichool .. 

The qlteJI ot terlbooll: accoaat1Dg was c1ear17 neither aCC1ll'ate 

nor tunctlonal. '!'he pr1nc1palsl 1nventOl7 count or terlboatl CIt 

haIId at the elll! ot the tel'll was accepted even though the count wal 

tar 8hort or the nuaber ot boats 1Ihich had been baud to the 

school. 110 attppt wall llade to account tor d1tttll'ences bet ... 

school records am tholle ot the central ollie-. Rather the central 

ortice recordll ware ignored, 1114 the priDc1palal 1.nYentori •• were 

put CIl ttle as the true am aeearate count ot the textbookl ill the 

.chool .. 

Textboat c11ltr1but1C1l .. conducted 1Jl a haphasard .·nntll' 

rellUlt1Dg 1Jl a t1ret _e, ttr.t lel.ed a1tuatica. or courle, the 

•• thoc! wall not intention'''7 untair, bat lt proved to be 80, 

ne.-erthelells. At the opea1Dc ot each tel'll the enttll'prillllng pn

c1pal.. ruahed to the central ottlce am supplied their IOhool.e 

with textbook.. It enough textbooks r8ll81ned tor the .ohoal. 
whoee priDcdpals appeared later, all was well and good; 1t not, 

these schools aper1ence4 textbook shortages. 

The precec1ing Itat_ante gbe a reltricte4 plcture ot the 

textbook e1tuatiCll in Bay Oounv prior to Septober, 1,43. It 

wae c1ear~ evi4ent tbat textbook IlllDagelllent presented a llajor 

problea at tbie the. 

2. II!!lMywMs j,n Textbogk Vep,f!!!!!A!'!!: Dgrl.p,g!!!;. 1241-:44 ltr.!! 

The 1ued1.at. probl._ ot textbook unagaent 1Jl September, 

1943, was that or plamdng a tair dietr1but1OJl ot the new 
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school enrollaEl1t, and the ntlllber of books on haDi in the schools.

The qstem of textbook acooant1ng was c1.ear~ neither aeeura'\e

1101' functional. !he pr1Dc1palat 1nventorT oount or te%tboat ca

baDd at the en! of the ten was accepted even thcnlgh the 008t _s

fez short or the nUllber or boc*s eich had been isned to the

school. No attupt was !lade to account ror differences betweea

school records am those or the central ofrice. Rather the central

office records were ignored, Sid the princ1palst inVentories were

put <lID ale as the true aDd aeearate cotmt or the textbooks 1B the

school...

'l'mboct distribution 'D8 conducted in a haphasard JIaDIler

resulting in a f1ret oo.e, first aernd a1tuatiOL Of course, the

aethod was not tntent1ODs11T untair, but it proved to be so,

nevertheless. At the opeDlDg of each tel'll the enterpris1ng pr1.D

o1pal. rushed too the central office and nppUed their schools

with textbooks. If enough textbooks reaa1Ded for the schools

whose pr1Daipals appeared later, all was well and good; if not,

these schools nper1enced textbook: shortages.

The preceding statements giTe a restricted picture ot the

textbook situation in Bq Oounty prior to SeptEmber, 1943. It

was clear~ evident that textbook aanagement presented a ajor

problem at this t1a..

2. ImproTWnts ill Textbo,gk MMageeDt DgriDg 1!!1. 1941-44 !E!

'!'he iJIIIIed1ate problem ot textbook lISIlag8IIent in Septeaber,

1943, was that ~ plamdng a fair dietr1but1oJl of the new

13



textbooks which had been ordered prev1o\1ll to the appointaent or 

the nelle!1tary SlIperv1aor. 

In order that a f'air distr.lbut1on II1gbt be llade, 1t was Deceit

sary that a cleer p1cture be gained of' the ooDd1tions msting ill 

Bq Count,. regard1ng the nuber of' textbooks on hend as oollpared 

with the enro1lllent of' each grade. The f'lrst step in understeM 1Dg 

the textbook distr1but1on consisted in totaling the ooUftt,. record .. 

When the OOUllt,. records were oollpared with the principals' in_ 

tories, wide Yariat10ns were DOted. Attent10n was called to this 

f'act, but since 1t had been custoll8l'7 to accept the OOUftt of' 1he 

principal as the true oount, this poll.q oontillued ill ue, although 

the dieadTantage or the polley was reoogn1l1ed. If' princ1palst 

1nventor1ee were to const1tute the record, then, of' necess1t;r, aD 

acearate inventor,. f'roa each school had to be on f'11e. In .,.e 

1netences there were none at el.1. A n1Dlber of' lI1ee1ng in'lelXtor1es 

were secured f'roa princ1pals ani fro. r8Cd'de 1ef't 1n the echool 

bu1ldings during the ___ r vacatlc:m. When the 1Dvento1'1 me was 

OOIIplet~ II&de, the 1187, 1943, erI1'Olleent of' each grade was 

placed on the 1nvaatcry aheat opposite the oount of' books ll.sted 

f'or the grade. ThUs a part1all:r accurate picture of' textbook 

distribution and enrolleent throughout the ooUttt,. was secured. 

DlstrlbutlOll or the textbooks ordered d1lrl.ng the S1IIIaer 

1IIlII llade on the baele of' C1JlTicw.1DI needs aDd enrolled needs 

rather than OIl the basis of' pr1nc1palsf requis1t1ol1 sheet .. 
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textbooks which had been ordered previous to the appointment or
the Elesentary Soperv1sor.

In order that a fair distribution II1llt be llade, it was Decea

aery that a clear picture be gained or the conditions enst111g 1A

Ba;y Count,. regard1Dg tbe D.UIIlber or textbooks on hand as ~!lpared

with the enro1l.aent of each grade. The first step in UDderstand1ng

the textbook distribution consisted in totaUng the ccnmt1 record..

When the COlmt,. records were collpared wlth the principalst 1nYtI!D

tories, wide variations .... noted. Attention was called Ito this

fact, but since it bad been custoll81'1' to accept the count or the

principal as the true count, this pollq eontinued in ue, although

the disadvan1>age or the policy.as recognized. It principals'

lDYentories were to constitute the record, then, of necessity, aD

aoearate inventory trOll each school had to be OIl file. In eoae

1.natances there were DODe at all. 1 II ber of lI1saiD.g 1Dventor1es

were secured trOll pr1neipa1s 8!d :f'roa records lett in the school

buUdings dur1Dg the -.mer vaeati<m. When the inventory' ttle was

coapletel:y made, the May, 194.3, eorollael1t or each grade was

placed on the luvent01"1 meet opposite the COl2l'1t of books listed

for the grade. !bUs a partlall;r accurate pletlR"e of te2tbook

distribution and enrollaent throughout the county was secured.

DistributiOll of the textbooks ordered dl:1rl.Dg the SUDer

was ade on the basis of curried. nellcls am enro1laeDt needs

rather tban OD the basis or pr1nc1pa1s' requ1l!dt1oD sheet...
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AD illustration ot the method uaed U7 be abcrm in the distribution 

of science textbook.. Solla schools had DO scimce textboclts OIl 

hand and had reqn1e1t1oned none. Def'in1tel.)- these aehoole were 

oftering an unbalalleed curr1culua. other schools had reqn1e1tioned 

science textbooks, and eTa!!!1 nation of the eentral office record 

revealed that the DlUIber of sciance texts on hand provided ada

quatel.)- for the enrollaent. 'l'be polley, then, was to disregard 

the requie1tion sheets and to distribute sc1ence texts to the 

aehools actualJ.7 in need of th... '!'he S8IIe procedure .... ued in 

distributing the social sttld1es texts, another abject Ilegleeted 

ill the curricula ottering of some school.. IIa!!7 other aU1ler 

adJustunt. took place. 

The total count7 order ot textbooks by DO .eana provided all 

adequate etlPPIT for the iIlcreased enMllaent. Qroades ha1'1:4g a 

wlde d1f'terence betwa8ll the nttllber ot textboclks on h8Ild and the 

eDl'ollJaent were allotted -are books than the sue grades in other 

schools where the nuaher of textbooks aore DeerIT approx1JIated the 

enrolla8llt. 

At this point the schools ot BeT OountT opeDed for 1943-44 

tara, aIld b.ed1at~ the 8Ilterpr1e1ng pr1llcipals rushed to the 

central ottice waving tupl.1cates ot the requie1tion abaets tiled 

at the close ot the precedillg tara. S1nce the boob were not 

ready for distribution, all OPport1lD1t7 was aftorded to warn these 

principals of the reaSODa ~ they could IlOt expect to securs the 

115 

.lI1 illustration of the aethod used U7 be !h0WZ1 in the distribution

of science textbooks. Some schools had DO science textbooks OIl

hand and had requisitioned none. Def'iD1.t~ these seboo1s were

offering an unba.la!1eed curriculum. Other schools had requisitioned

smanee textbooks, and enn" nation or the central office record

revealed that the l1U1lber or science texts on band pronded ade

quately for the enro1lllent. '!'he polley, then, was to disregard

the requisition sheets aDd to d1str1bnte sc1ence texts to the

schools aet'08ll.r 1D need of' them. !he salle procedure was ued in

distributing the social. studies tens, another BQbjeet llegleete4

11l the eurriou1um of'fering of lDae schools. IIan1' other s1Jd.1ar

adJustlll8l1t. took place.

The total CO'lmtr order of' textbooks by' no aeans provided aD

adequate SUPP17 for the increased enro1llllent. Or'ades having 8

wide d1.f'ference between the JlUIIber of' terlboe*s Oft hand and the

eDro11llent were allotted -ore books than the 88!18 grades 111 other

schools where the nUJlber or textbooks IIOre nearly 8pprox1Jlated the

enrollment.

At this point the scb.oo1s of B63' Ooanty opened tor 194.3-44

ten, and iued1ate:q the enterpridng princ:1pals rushed to the

central office wav1l1g 4up11cates of' the requ1s1t1cm sheets rued

at the close of the preceding tar.. Since the books were not

ready for dijtr1butlon, an OPPorttm1t1 was atforded to warn these

princ1pal,s or the reaSOl1S why' they cou1d not apeet to secure the



nUllbel' or books theT wished. The warD1ng went uaheede4. 

When the bocks were nUlllbered and the invoices checlced, the 

lII8IIe group of principals returned. Thq had developed an antag

onistic attitude toward a plan of distributiOl'l 1Ihich JlreYented 

thea froll obtaining desired l!IIounts of textbooks, espech"y 

lIhen thq couJ.d P'.'"'T see addltiOl'lal copies of the textbocks 

on the shelves in the centra1 office. However, it was not II8D1' 

dqs before these )lrincipals realized the justice of' a lIore 

equitable plan or textbook distribution as thq understood lIore 

and aore clearl,y the 1apl1cations of' the countT-wide picture 

which had been present;ed to thea. 

Even atter the new textbooks had been distributed, solie or 

the schools were still in a IIUCh greater need of' textbooks than 

had been enticipated. The Drummond Park School, established in 

defense hoaa1ng unit apartments, was practically without textbockllo 

An appeal was aade to all schools asking that II1Jl"Plus textbooks be 

given to the Druuond Park School. This re~uest received the best 

possible response, ellPeciall,y froIt the principals lIho had at first 

been antagonistic to the revised plan of' distdbution. An und_ 

staming of' the situation had resulted in county-wide cooperation. 

The surplus books were collected and re-distributed. 

Whan all surplus textbooks were in use, great textbook 

shortages still existed. Consequentl,y, B~ County applied for 

a .3000 grant f'roII the I .. "ball .let Fund. The application was 

approved, aDi the textbooks pllrchased with this 1IOI'l~ relieved 
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!1tJ11ber of books the,- wished. The warD1ng went UDheede4.

When the books were numbered and the 1Dvoices checked, th

88Ile group of principals returned. The)" had developed an antag

onistic attitude toward a plan of distribution "ieb l'revented

tbelll fro obtaining desired 8IIotmts of textbooks, especially

when they' ooUld pl.'n1y see additional copies of the textbooks

on the shelves in the central office. However, it was not JI8D;1

d8ys before these principals realized the justice of a ore

equitable plan of textbook distribut:1Cl1'1 as they mderstood ore

end acre cle8rl:v the 1apl1cati<ma of the county-wide picture

which had been present ed to the..

Even atter the new textbooks had been distributed, some of

the schools were stU11n a much greater need of textbooks then

had been anticipated. The Drummond Park Sd1oo1, established in

defense housing unit apartments, W8S pract1cellY without textbooks.

h appeal was ude to ell schools asldng that surplus textbooks be

given to the Druuond Park SchooL This request received the best

possible response, espeeislly' fro. the principals who had at first

been antagonistic to the revised plan of distr!buti.on. An untie!'

staming of the situation had resulted in oounty-wide cooperation.

'!'he surplus books were collected and r&-distributed.

When ell surplus textbooks were in use, great textbook

shortages still existed. Consequently, Bay Count,- applied for

a • .3000 grant from the Lanham .lct Fund. The application was

approved, am the textbodts purchased with this money' relieved

16



the II1tustlcn to 80_ degree. Later dur1.ng the year whEft addit10Dal 

classl'OOlls were opened in the Drummond Park School, snother text

book order 8JlO1lIltlng to .500 1I8S secured. 

Short~ before the cl.ose of the tent, each principal 1188 

requested to be very accurate in wsldng the yearly inventOl'1 or the 

bookll on hand 1B his IICbool. HoweVer, deeplte repeated eautlonll, 

the year~ inventories did not coincide 111 th the central oUlce 

records. The securing of an acClll'ate record _s 1.IIperatlve. The 

principals, upon being asked 1t th. were 1111l.1ng to 888l111e respon

slblllty for the accuracy of the inventories which they had fl184, 

replled in the negative. jQ actual C01lIlt or every bock se.ad 

to be the ~ solutlon to the prob1_ in view or the faat that 

office records had been based on principalsl inventories of the 

previous Tear. When respons1b1llt,' 1I8S brought into the plcture, 

the principals were quite smdous to seeure an accurate record. 

Oansequentl.y, as the schools were now closed, the CIo1mtT Sapezo

lnteD:lent, the El._nt&r7 Sopenisor, and the Principal of the 

school llade an actua1 ccront or the textbooks in each school. '!'he 

county textbook record 18 now based on accurate flgures. 

3. TentaUye pJ eps l!lr.. Further IlIpl'Ove!lE!nt !J! Terlbook vS,,...,.,t 

With the actual. nUlllber of terlbooks on hand an establlshed 

fact, IIOre effective allocatlons of textbooks for the 1944-45 

tent can be ude. '!'he aaount allotted to Ba:r County f'r0ll the 

state terlbook f'und 18 t7,741.84. 'l'h1s 89 will be tlSed as 8ll 

equal.lut1on f'und. Textbook shortages due to currlcaJ.ua needs 
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the s1tuation W lOme degree. Later during the ,.ear when additional

classrooms were opened in the Drummond Park School, mother ten
book order amounting to $500 was securec1.

Shortly' before tb! close of the tera, each pr1nc1pal was

requested to be very accurate in making the yearly' iDventOl'7 or the

books on hand 1a his school. HoweVer, despite repeated cautions,

the yearly inventories did not coincide with the cEIIltral off'ice

records. The securing of' an aocurate record _s 1mperative. The

principals, upon being aaked it thev were wlll1Dg to asSUllle respCll'1

slb1l1ty for the accuracy of' the inventories which tbe,. had rUed,

replied 1D the negatiYe. ~ aetuaJ. COUl'lt of' eYery boc* se_ea

to be the o~ solution to the probl_ ill view of the faat that

office records had been based on principals' inventories of' the

previous ,.ear. When respoD8ib111V was brought 1Dto the picture,

the pr1nc1pals were qu1te amdous to seem-a an accarate record.

Conseqnent11', as the schools were now closed, the Count,. Super

intendent, the Element&r1 Supervisor, and the Prine1pal of the

school llade an actual cotmt of the textbooks in each school. The

count,- textbook record is now based on accurate figures.

3. Tentative Plans f'ar ryrthe! !lIpl'Ovement !Jt. Textbook Vtmegeman'

With the actual nuaber of' textbooks em band an established

taet, more effective allocatiCl18 of textbooks tor the 19~

tera can be Bade. !he Moant allotted to Be;y County f'rGli the

state terlbook f'uDd i8 t7,741.84. !his sa will be ~ed as 8ft

equalization tund. Textbook shortages due to cun-iea1.\1IIl needs
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aDd enrou.ent increue wUl be alleviated to a. near the sue 

degree all po.sib1e in each school. nTe hundred do111l'11 or the 

state textbodl: allocation 111.11 be set allide to create aD. ~ergency 

equalization f'und. '!'he criteria which 111.11 be need tar adjUllt1ng 

the textbook needll 111 g1. 'f'eI1 in Table VI. 

TlBLBl VI10 

REOOMMENDZO RtlIoIBIIR or TB:l'l'BOCES PER CHILD 

Subject 

Read1D.g, grade 1 

Reading, gradell 2-3 

Reading, grade. 4-6 

Rned1al Readerll 

Language 

Spelling 

lrithaetic 

Science 

Health, grade. 3-6 

Health, grade 7 

Reoouended NUllber 

1 ~ .!i,22, per ch11d 
Pr&-priaerll, pri.erll, and 
tiret readerll in the 
ratio ot one to a.ch 
three pupUII 

Two readerll to each three 
P)lplll1 . 

One bailie reader per 
pupU 

One to each tiTe pupUII 

One per pupU 

One per pupU 

One per pupU 

One per pupU 

Ten books on tile grade 
level, two on the lllYel 
aboTe, two 011 the 111Yel 
below 
Two copiell ot Help'pg 
tile ~ ~ It. !2!:k 
tor each three pupUe, 
one cop,. ot Be Sate a!Id 
LiTe tor each eIglit -
pupUe; one copy each ot 

le Theile criteria ere balled on 8I1ggestione contained 1D. IStat.-
Adopted Free Textboolc. tor Ulle in Ine_ntary aDd Secondar1 SchooUI, 
!I'lcrida !!qhqql """e1;1p. Vol. IV, lfo. 9 ('l''''lIba •• ee, !I'lcrida, Mate 
Depart_t ot Educatiaa, 19<42). 
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and enrollJlel1t 1ncreaee w1ll be alleviated to as near the eue

degre as possible in each schocil.. lI"ive hundred dollars or the

state textbook allocation 111.11 be set aside to create an ~ergency

equalization fund. '!'he criteria which will be used tor adjusting

the textbook needs ls g1.Yel1 in !able VI.

TABLE VI10

REOOMMENDED NUMBER OF TB:l'fBOOKS PER CEIIJ)

SUbject Recommended N'UIIlber
•

Reading, grade 1 1~ .!!,gg, per ch11d
Pre-primers, primers, and
first readers 111 the
ratio of O1'le to each
three pupUs

Reading, grades 2-.3 Two readers to each three
p:uPils .

Reading, gradee ~ ODe basic reader per
pupU

Reaedial Readers One to each five pupUs

Language one per pupU

Spelling One per pupU

.&.r1thaetio One per pvpU

Science one per pupU

Health, grades 3-6 Ten books OIl the grade
level, two on the 1.e1
above, two on the level
below

Health, grade 7 Two copies of Helmg
the~ in Its Work
for each three pupUs,
one copY' of Be Bate and
Live for eacheight -
pupUs; one coPT each of

These cr1teria are baaed em snggestions contained in 'Stat...
Adopted Free Textbooks for Use in Elementary and SecoD:lar1 Scboole',
Florid' School .§!!lleMp, VoL IV, 10. 9 ('l'a'l abassee, P.l.arida, state
DepartJMDt of EducattOll, 1942).
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TABLJ: VI (cont.) 

REOOJIMEHDI:D RtlMBI!lR OF '1'ErrBOOIS PER CHILD 

Subject RecoIDeDded lfaaber 

Be lrealt~, Realth and 
lJi.,p til. V" and-
Jrr'r'D .BI4 Om". Fir,t 
.w 'l'ax!ibos!k tor each 
f1tte8ll pupil .. 

Realth, grade 8 i'wo copies ot %JIa Rea1thy 
lI!!u.m Co.,m' V tor 
each three students' one 
copy of b Wit AM .L!D. 
tor each eight pupils; 
one cop,. each of 1!! HeaUl;r 
Health .!II! !!mren 11'" fare, 
and Mer1can .bl Crolla 
first .w 'teDbogk for 
each f1f'te8l1 pupil .. . 

Safety Four b:loks on the grade 
1e'f'el, OIle on the level 
above, ODe on the level 
below 

Soe1al Studies i'wo texts in this area 
Correlated Texts per pupil 
Social Stud1es Readers 
Histories 
Qeograpbies 

B7 lIarch, 1945, it is aJrt1.e1pated that the d.1str1but101l ot 

textbooks 11111 be as Dearly equalised throughout _ Co"anty as is 

poseible. The tive hundred cbllar 8IIarge11C7 equalisaUOIl f1md 

wlll be ueed to care tor 1II1expeoted needs "hich oceur in art1 

school. 
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TABLE VI (cont.)

REOOMMENDZl) ItJMBER OF TmBOOIS PER CJlILD

-
Subject RecQllJllended Nwlber

Be Bealm~Health and
JiiMp ~are, and -
AmerieaD W OroSI Fir.t
~ Tmbook for each
fitteD pupUs.

Health, grad. 8 Two copies or .%hi Healthy
Home .!Wi CoIllllUD1V for
each three students; one
copy or .Rl~ .1M .L!D
tor each eight puplls;
one eop1 each of .!!. Healtl;Y;.
Health lY!! 1!myn Welfare,
and Mmean~ Oro,s
First Ji4 Textbook for
eaoh fifteen pupUs•.

SafetY' Four books on the grade
level, one on the level
above, Oll, on the level
below

Social Studies Two text, in this area
Correlated 'I'exts per pupU
Social ~ud1es Readers
Histories
Geographies

B7 March, 1945, it 1s aI\t1.c1pated that the distr:1but1.OD of

textbooks will be as nearl1 equalized throughout Bq County as 1s

possible. !he five hundred tbll.ar eDlergency equalization fmld

will be used to oare rt:Jr \mexpected needs "b1~ eceur in 8D1

school.
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Ihea BII7 Col1l1t1' s state textboct allottaent rrr the 1945 ~6 

tera is raceiTed in Jlarch, 1945, each school 1Il11 ba allocated 

a shara or the f'lmd. . This allocatiCIII. 1Il11 be ude Oft the basis 

or enrollaent and cost or textbooks ror each grade. '!'he estiated 

cost or eq1d.pping a pupil 'td.th textbocts 18 given in Table VII • 

. 
ESTntATED COST OJ' 

EQUIPPING ElCH PUPIL 
11TH ST1TE..ADOPTED TEXTBOOI:S 

Orade LEI'1el Cost, fer Pupil 

Oradel t2.00 
Orade 2 . 2.50 
Orade 3 4.25 
Clr'ade 4 5.00 
Clr'ade5 6.00 
Clr'ade 6 6.00 
Clr'ade 7 7.75 
Orade 8 8.10 
Orade 9 7.75 
Orade 10 9.00 
Oradell 9.50 
Orade12 10.00 

'l'wo processes IIUSt be cons1dered in allocating textbook ~ .. 

F1rst, the enro1lIIent or each grade is IIUl.tiplled bT the cost or 
books ror that grade. Seeond, the resOltsnt sma 18 divided b;y 

rour, s1nce the estbated lUe or a textbook 18 rour rear .. 

11 
IlReCOllllllendetions or the State Textbook Conf'erence rrr 

Textbook Ad'" n' 8tratiCIII.", rlorlda School !It", etin, Vol. VI. lfo. 5 
(Tallahassee, nrride, State Department or »iucatiCIII., 1944), p. 11. 

When Bq CountY" IJ state tutbook allott••t for the 19~

tera 1s rece1Ted in March, 1945, each sehool will be allocated

a share of the tund•. 'l'h1s allocat1cm win be ade em the basis

of enrollaent and cost ot textbooks tor each grade. The .Btl.ted

cost ot eq1d.ppmg a pupil with textbooks 18 given in fable VII.
I

.
ESTIMATED COBl' OF

EQUIPPING ElOH PUPIL
WITH srATE..ADOPTED TEXTBOOKS

Ch-ade Level Cost' Per Pupil

Orade 1 t2.oo
Orade :2 - 2.~
Ch-ade 3 4.25
Grade 4 '.00
Orade 5 6.00
Orade 6 §..oo
(heade 7 7.75
Orade 8 8.10
Orade 9 7.75
Orade 10 9.00
Oradell 9.50
Qrade12 10.00

Two processes nst be eond.dered ill allocating textbook funds.
I

First, the enrollJlent of each grade is IlUlt1pl1ed by' the cost ~

books tor that grade. Seeond, the re80ltant I!UII 18 diuded b7

tOTlr, t!I1nce the estiMted lite of a textbook 1s four rears.

11 I
"Recommendations ot the state Textbook Conference tor

Textbook AcbdD1Btrat1011", Florida ~ool Bulletin, Vol. VI, 10. 5
(Tallahassee, rlorida, State Department of Education, 1944), p. n.



A system or sllocaticm accoUDting IIllSt be set up so that the 

balance in each school's tund IIq be shown at all. times. '!he fol'll 

12 
1llustrated 111 figure 1 will be used. 

ALLOCATION ACCOUNTING REOORD 
••••••• SCllJOL, 1945-1946 

Books RetUl"ned 

Date Distribution Iquallzation 
to Count," 
Superintendent Balance 

FIGURE I.ILLUSTRATION OF A FO!Il FOR ALLOCATION AOCOON111G OF 
EACH SCHOOL'S TElTBOOI F1lID 

'!'he distribution eolUllDl is the debit eolue. '!he equalization 

eol.tIIm is a credit eolmm, II12pplemental'7 tunds being sllocated to 

schools having unususl increases 111 em"ou.ent. '!'he source or this 

suppleaental'7 tund will be Bq Count,. s eaergency equalbation 

tund. Bodes ret~ to the Co1lllt)' Superilltendent will be credited 

to each school. The IIIIOIUlt or credit allowed for used books 1Ii1l 

depend 1IpOI'l the condition or the bodes returned. Used books 

returned 111 ~od ecmditiOll will be allo1led 5&f. or the contract 

price, fair condition 25~ 

Bach ti.e teztbodes are issued or returned, II receipt w1ll be 

ude in duplicate, one cop), to be t.l.led in the central office, the 

~d., p. 11. 
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A SJ"stem or a11ocation acco1mt1Dg must be set up 80 that the

balsnce in each school' B t'and Il87 be shown at all. times. ~e tON

12
illustrated 1Il lI'1gare 1 will. be used.

ALLOCATION AOOOUNTING REOORD
••••••• SomOL, 1945-1946

Books Returned
to Count,'

Date Distribution 1qusl1zation Superintendent Balance

FIGURE I.ILLUSTRATION OF .1 F01J4 FOR ALLOCATION AOOOUN'l'INQ OF
EACH SCHOOL' a TmBOOI FUND

!he distribution co1tl111!l is the debit eo1U11J1e '!he equalization

colt:llll1 is a credit eolumn, stlpplementary flmds being ellocated to

schools having unusual increases 1D enrollaent. '!'he sottrce ot this

suppleme!lt&17 tund wLll be B87 CountY's emergency equalization

fUnd. Books retunl~ to the County Superintendent will. be credit ed

to each school.. Ifhe aJIlount or credit allowed tor used books w.Ul

depend UpOn the condition of the boclks retlJrned. Used boolcs

returned in good oondition will be allowed 5C$ or the contract

price, fair eonditioD 25~

Each tiIIe tmbocks are issued or returned, a receipt wUl be

made in duplicate, one eop7 to be filed 1D the central ornce, the

l.2nnd., p. n.
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other copy to be g1ven to the pr1nc1.pal. Each copy wLll be B1gned 

by the princ1.pal. The textbook receipt torI! Ulustrated in Figure 2 

will be recolDIDended. 

TEXTBOOI RECEIPT 

Date ___ _ _ ____ ....:School 

_____ -'Pr1l"..cipal 

Title 
No. No. Value Qrade Issued Returned 

Total. •• 

FIOURE 2. ILLUsrUTION OF A RECEIPT fORM fOR ISSUED AND 
REl'URNES> TEXTBOOKS 

It is believed that textbook requisitioning wLll be 1IIproved 

as a result ot allocating a definite SUII ot -one,- to each schooJ.. 

In all probability the schools will evaluste each itelll ot the 

textboat requisitions quite caref'Ully before spending -one,- troll 

the textbook tundo As an incentive tor careful requisitioning, 

each school wLll be sllowed to spend 75 per cent ot its 1Dlused 

textbook allocation tar the purchase or state 8pproved library 

boats, as permitted by Section 734 ot Chapter VII, Article 5, 

ot the School Clode. 

other copy to be given to the principal. Each copy wlll ~e signed

by' the principal. The textbook receipt form illustrated in Figure 2

will be recommended.

TEXTBOOK RECEIPT

Date _ School------
_____-'Pr1nc1pal

Title
No. No.

ValueClrade Issued Returned
I.

Total•••

FIGURE 2. ILLUsrR1TrON OF RECEIPT FORU FOR ISSlmJ AND
REI'URNED TEXTBOOKS

It is believed that textbook requisitioning 1d.ll be improved

as So result of allocating a det1n1te sua ot lIOney to each school.

In all probability the schools will evaluate each item of the

textbook requ1sition quite carefU1l.y before spending JIIOney froJl

the textbook fund. As an incentive for carefu], requ18itioning,

each school will be allowed to spend 75 per cent of its unused

textbook allocation far the purchase of stat approved library

books, as permitted by Section 734 of Chapter VII, Article 5,

of the School Code.



"n8117, 1I'l the .. tter or textbook accounting it 18 ~e"e4 

that by caref'ul.l7 recel.ptmg all textbooke issued and returned, 

the present accurate 1nYent01"1 can be -.1I'lta1ned. bq d1tterence 

which occurs beteen tbs school record end the ctmtral office 

record II118t be adjuated. 
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F1"al17, 1D the llatter ~ textbook aecountiDg it ls ~eve4

that by caref'ul.l7 recetpting all textbooks lssue~ and retbed,

the present acourate inventory can be II81ntained. Arr1 difference

wh1ch Occur8 between the echool record and the central offlce

record nat be adjusted.



LIBRARY _nCE 

''!'he philoaoph7 or education which regarde the echool 
as an 1JlBtitution 1Jl which cbUdren era 1Jltell1gent~ 
participating 1Jl deaocratic llving, calls tor teach1Jlg . 
procedures which do 1101; lla1.t the pupll to the cont1Jlu 
or a sLngle textbook tor each aubject •••••••• In order 
to tacll1tate the adllin1Btration ot lIOdern schcol 
curr1cul1lll as well as to discharge acre etteet1T~ 
certain new responsibillties which were devolving ~ 
the schcols, it was tound not ~ desLrab1e but eae_ 
tiel that llbr817 tacll1ties be provided tor e1e11ent8l7 
school.. lI'rOll.eager begSnn1ngs the achoo111br817, 
or at least the classroo. llbral"1, has grown llDtll it 
has becoae a sLgn1ticant and indbpenaab1e teature 1rI. 
schoo1 work. In _ instances it has been aade 
nrtual.l7 the heart or the school.' 13 

1. ! stud! R! School Libraries ill h}:' Costllll Septeaber, ~ 

i atud7 ot school llbraries 1Jl Sept_bar, 194" revealed that 

0Dl7 two e18llsntal"1 schools 1Jl Bq Cost,. had centralized llbral"1 

collections. One ot these schools, Panaaa QraJllllll' School, h01l8ed 

the llbr817 1Jl a clasll1'OOll 1I8ed eYerr period 1Jl the dq by the 

seYenth and eighth grades tor regular depart.entsl1zed class work. 

IJur1ng certain class periods the seventh and eighth grades ware 

pera1tted to cheek out llbr817 book.. is there was DO opport!m1tr 

tor the pupU. ot grades one through six to 1I8e the llbl'U1, the 

teachers ot these grades were encouraged to cheek out books tar 

use in their 0lIl1 elaasroou. In the second ot the two schcol., 

Mlll:Y111e, a t1n1 cubby-hole served as a llbr817, and o~ tor 

1, 
Henr1 J. otto, Ileamtarl "rb'Nl Ou,p",Vi'on _ "'''p1~ion 

(Jew Torlc, D. ippletcm-Centurr Publlshing CoIlpaD1, 1934J. pp. III 2. 

LIBRARY sumcz

'The philosophy or education wbieh regards the aehooiL
8S an 1Ilatituticm in which children are 1BteU1gent~
participating in democratic 11ving, calls for teaeh1Dg
procedures which do not l1JI1t the pupil to the ecmf'inea .
of a single textbook for each subject•••••••• In order I
to tae1l1tate the adJII1n1stratioD of rIOdern sclwol
curr1eolUJI as well as to discharge aore efteetiT~
certain new responsibilities which were devolving~
the schools, it was found Dot onl.y desirable but .se~
tial. that library tae1llties be provided tor e1e11leDtar,r
schoo1s. rroa.eager beg1nn1 ngs the school llbrarT,
or at least the e1asSX'Oo l1braJ7, hae grown untU it
haa become a sigrrl1'icant and indispensable teatur 1a
school work. In some instances it has been l18de
virtually the heart or the school." 13

1. A Study s! School Libraries .!a bt' QopptllD. September' 18!ti

A stud7 of sehoollibraries in Septeaber, 194" revealed that

0D11 two elementary schools in Bay Ootmty" had centralized Illbr81T

collections. One of theee schools, Panaaa Orammar 8eh001., housed

the l1br817 1Jl a claeeroom used eYt!!r'T period in the ~ 137 the

seTenth and eighth grades tor regular departaerttall.zed claas work.

During certain class period the seventh and eighth grade" were

permitted to cheek out library bookee is there was DO opportUB1tr

for the pupUe of grades one through six to use the library, the

teachers of these grades were encouraged to cheek out books tar
I

use in their own claslU'OOas. In the second ot the tlIO schools,

M111"f'1l1e, a tiDy cubby-hole served as a llbrar.r, and o~ far

1)
Henr1 J. Otto, Il.e mtl17 SghooJ. Organ' zatiop. .11!4. tdl!hrl~

(lew YOlic, D. Appleton-Cent\U7 Pub1.1sh1Dg (fo1lp8!J1', 19.34), pp. J.o ,.



briet periods cluriDg the daT 1IU it open tor use. 

Three elelllentalT echools had l'OOII collections ot library books, 

but 1n the aajority or instances these collections were quite 

meager indeed. 

There were t1lO schools which at a call1lal glance sppeared to 

have tairly large library collect1Cl\s, but closer observatiClll. d1 .. 

closed the tact that onl7 about one book oat ot th1rt;y was sa1.table 

tor elementalT school 11IIe. Practical17 all or the books were ClII. 

adult read1ng levels, and the aajor1t;y or these were DOt even ClII. 

approved adult lists. or course, these bookll were not purchalled 

b;y the schools but ware donated b;y genero11ll patrons WlO had DO 

earthl;y 111111 tor the books at holll8o Whenever a spare roo. or a 

storage roo. wall cleared 1n the OODUl1it;y, the school rece1yed 80 

called l1bral7' books. It 18 true that a tew ot these books were 

or el8lllentar;y reading level but printed 1n auch -U t7Pe and ClII. 

such rough paper as to be IIlO8t unattractbe to bo7l1 and girls. 

The taw readable books 1n the libralT becaae lost SIlong the 

greater ntulber or 1III1'eadable "fOltulelh and CODseq1l8Dt17 to all intents 

and purposes each of these t1IO IIchoclll really hed no l1bralT, 1t 

b;y libr817 18 meant a collectiClll. or uter1a1 11IIed b;y P12pUs aDd 

teacherllo 

8uch wall the state or libr817 development 1n all ucept s1% 

elSllentarT acboolllo The l1braries in thelle schools were 1n the 

non-ex1.stant state all were the librer1es or the six Negr-o eleaentalT 

IIchools. 

brief periods dur1Dg the da;y was 1t open tor use.

Three e1ement81T schools had rooa collections of Ubrary books,

but in the ujority' or instances these eollections were quite .

meager 1ndeed.

There were two schools which at a caemal glsnce appeared to

have tair17 large 11brar1 collect1ms, but closer observatiCll1 die

closed the tact that onl7 about one boot out of thirty was I!I\21table

tor element81"7 school use. Praetlcal1.7 all of the books were CIa

adult reading levels, and the aajority or these were not even on

approved adl21t lists. Of course, tb! se books were not purchased

b7 the schools but were donated by generous patrons 1lho had no

earth1.:T use for the books at boae. Whenever a spare rooll or a
I

storage roo was cleared in the colllllD11ty, the sehool received 80

cal1ed library books. It 1s true that a few of these books were

or e1e1lentar)" reading level but printed in such 8IlI8l.1 ~e, and on

such rough paper as to be Ilost unattractive to boys ad girls.

The tew readable books in the l1brarr became lost 8!IlCllg the

greater muaber of umoeadable ~l'Ulles, and conseq-aent17 to aU 1Dtmts

and purposes each of tb:!se two schools really had no Ubr81'T, it

by I1br81"1 1s meant a collection or Il8ter1al used 171 pl2pUs am

Such was the state of llbr817 dsvelopaent in ill except 8ix

e1nentar7 schools. The libraries 1n these schools were in the

non-erlstant state 8S were the Ubraries of the six Negro e1elleDt817

schools.



lIThe wider use ot book and reference IIIlter1a1s 
has beeD. given a def'1n1te illpetua by a lIOre vital 
type ot e1eaentar:r education in 1Ih1ch chUd develop
ment 18 brought about through active participatiOl1 
in social andpb:ysical 8I1rrolllldings. Since this 18 
true, the library becOlles a most essential aid in 
all phases or teaching. Jrodern teaching aethoels 
require tl1e 1:I8e ot II8JIT bOClks troa UJl7 subject 
tie1.ds.. ]A 

The libr817 sernce in Bay Oount,. in September, 19.43, eval

uated lIT the phil.osoPi17 expressed in the above quotatiOlll, preseted 

a distinct challenge. 

The first prob1_ was to arouse a keen interest in libraries 

OIl the part or the teachers and principals. eomeone with a 

vivacious perBOlllality who talr1.7 radiated enthus1aSll tor libraries 

was need to shake Bq Oounty out ot its 1ethargy. lliss Sera 

IrentZlllall, Llbrll17 OOIIIsul.tant tor the State Department ot Education, 

met these qualifications exact1.7. In order to aftord opportunity 

tor her inf'l.usnce to reach as widel7 as possib1e in a short tille, 

it was decided that she be asked to speak in October at the f1rst 

aeeting or tha Bay Oottnt7 Teachers' Association. This was her 

first fiel.d work tor the State Department, am, if' audience interest 

is a valid criterion tor lIeasuring the Slccesa or en address, abe 

was most StlccesetnI.. Not a magasine was read, not a paper was 

graded, and 1ast but by no aeans 1east not a sing!. e ear1.7 departtll"e 

was IIIlde. 

l..4 :£ QQide !2 lapreved Practice 1Jl ll.or1da CLemente Sehoo1s, 
Bulletin Bo. 9 ('1'allabassee, P'larida, State DepartmeDt or Diucation, 
19J,o), p. 52. 
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"The wider use of book and reference aater1a1s
has been given det1n1.te 1I1petus b,- a more vital
type of e1eJ1entar,r education in which ch1l.d develop
lIent is brought about through active participation
in social and 'physical surround1.ngs. Since this is
true, the llbr8%7 becomes a ost essential aid in
all phases of teaching. Modern teaching methods
require the 118e of DIS.D1' bodes tro. many subject
fields.. 14

uated by the ph11osoph7 expressed in the above quotation, presented

a distinct challenge.

The first probl_ was to arouse a keen iDterest in libraries

on the part of the teachers and principals. SollleOne with a

vivacl.ous personalitY' who fairl,- radiated enthusiasm for libraries

was need to shske Bq County out of its lethargy. Miss Sara

Xrentzmsn, Library Consultant tor the State Department of Education,

lIet these qua11.tications exaet~. In order to afford opportUDit7

for her influence to reach as widel7 as possible in a hort time,

it was decided that she be asked to speak in October at the tiret

aeeting of tbB Bq Count,- Teaohers' Association. 'rh1s was her

first field work for the State Department, am, it audience interest

is a valld criterion tor measuring the Slceess of S1 address, she

was aost successf"al. . t a magazine was read, not a paper was

graded, and last but by no eans least not a singl. e earl,- departure

was I18de.

14A Ooide ~ ImprOVfQ Practice 111 norida CLyent817 SMools,
Bulletin No. 9 (Tallahassee, Florida, State Departmmt or mucation,
19.40), p. 52.
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Ilbs Irent_' s address to the schoo1 per8Olll1e1 aided by the 

dissa1natica or llbral'T propaganda at t'aeu1t,. aeetings and priD

c1pal.sl aeetings both batere and ~er her Via1t, reS1l1ted in an 

awareness or the llbral'T a1tuation in Bq County and a growing 

interest in 1I81"s to iaprove the llbral'T serVice. 

When it became IoIown that Miss IrentZlUll was aTaUab1e tor 

lIUl'Tey1ng a tn counties, an imled1ate demand. was _de tor her 

return to the county. '!'he utter was qu1.~ arrsnged. Ilbs 

lrent_ spent two daTil Visiting several. IIchoo1s and asJrlng spee!.

t'ic r9COUlendatiOlls concerning the llbrariell. 

lire. mson, the teacher in charge ot' the PIIDIUIIl Qraamar 

flchoo1 Llbral'T, was al.so taken OIl this tour or the IIchoo1s and 

l!at in OIl 811 conferences. '1'h1s served the purpolle ot interesUng 

her in the other school.s ot' the comt,., IIII!Q' ot' which she had 

never Tisited bet'ore. As 8 resul.t it was p1anned to rel1eTe her 

ot certain duties at Panama Qraaaar Sehoo1 t'or a short tlae each 

week in order that she Jdght aid the llell8l1tal'T Superv1l!Or in 

assisting other schoo1s with the techhl.cal. detaUs or establlshing 

llbraries. Panaaa CIl'oIIar flchoo1 and the CIoYe School., the other 

e1eaentary IIchoo1 in the l!8IIe distr1ct, absorbed the extra teaching 

lm1t, thereb" t'ree1ng Mrs. lI11son entire1:r f'roa teaching dutles. 

Her Iln llbrary IIchedul.e called t'or two daTil 8 week to be spent 

in PanaIII8 Qro8lllll8r Schoo1, two daTa in the CIoYe School, and OIle 

da:r in the _t,. at 1arge. 

'!'h.,. the t'1rst prob1es concerning llbraries, that or arousing 
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Miss Irentmum's address to the sehoo1 persoDnel aided by' the

d1ssem1natica of library propaganda at faeu1ty meetings aDd prin

cipals' -.eetings both before and ~er her Visit, resulted in aD

awareness of the l1brarr s1.tuation in Ba1 County and a growlng

interest in 1rqs to 1Jrprove the llbr817 serv1c e.

When it became known that Miss IrentZIUD was avallable for

surveying a few counties, 8ft 1mmed1ate demand was llade for her

return to the COmity. The matter was qu1.ckl1 arranged. Bliss

!.rentDaD spent two days visit1ng several schools and III8ldng spec!.

fic reeoBlendat1ons concern1Dg 'tim libraries.

Mrs. Wilson, the teacher in chsrge of the P&n8II& (ho8JlUllar

School L1br&r7, was also taken on this totIl" or the schools and

sat in on all conferences. Th1.s served the purpose of intereet1ng

her in the other schools of tbe COlmty, II8lO" of' wblob she bad

never visited before. .b a result 1t was planned to relie.e her

of certain duties at Panama Grammar School tor a short tlme each

week in order that she JI1ght aid the Elementary Supervisor 1B

assisting other schools with the teohmea1 details or establiab1Dg

libraries. Psnama Orammar School and the Cove School, the other

elementary school in the same district, absorbed the extra teaeh1Dg

\1Dit, thereby tree1.Dg Mrs. Wilson entirely f'rom teaching clutlea.

Her new library schedule called for two da.Ya a week to be speDt

in Panama Qrammar School, two da7s in tle Cove SChool, and ODe

d81 in the county at large.

Th:bs tie f!rst problem concern1ng libraries, t~t or aroua1Dg
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interest, was part1all;r solved. The prob1em was now to secure 

books, equipment, and space ~ar libraries. 

Pane·' C!r',uar School. In Panau. Qruuaar Schoo1 thll probl.ea 

was me o~ space rather than books. Purchase o~ books was ~inanced 

b7 a twenty-five cent ~ee paid by each chlld, supp1emented b7 

t1l9l1t7-~1ve cents per chUd paid ~II the district rUDd. As pr~ 

viousl:1 stated, the library was in a ClaSsrooll where ~ the 

seventh and eighth grades coul.d use it adequatel7. 

uter IIUCh deliberation it was decided tbat a porticm ot the 

auditor111111 should be partitioned to lIISke a library. T'IIO year. 

before it bad been necessar.r to enc10se part ot the aud1tor11D1 

in order to we a cl.assroom. This procedure was juatUied b7 the 

ract tbat the enrollment bad increased 80 linch that tota1 school. 

assemblies were no 10nger possible even it a11 the ori~al 

auditorium apace were used. More then sut'~icient space tor 

group assublies still rems' ned., 

The county II81ntenance un, assisted by the two bus drivers 

IIOst _enable to persuasive suggestion, built the partition and 

the library tab1es. Library chairs were ordered. Cost or 

uterius aD1 1abor was defrayed b7 the district lund. Seventh 

and eighth grade bo;rs painted the wa11s and tab1es a sort shade 

ot green. JIusl.1n curtains with Cl'81OUed stor;r-bocIk characters 

were hung at the windows. The librar.r shelves and bocks ~ 

the downstairs claSsrOOIl were IIOVed in, and the new library was 

ready ~r1r use. 

interest, was part~ eolved. The problem was now to secure

books, equipment, and space tar llbrarie

Pan,lIa Ol-auar School. In P8l18I1& Qrammar Sehool th~ proble.

was one ot space rather than books. Purchase ot books ~8 financed

by a twenty-nve cent fee paid b,. each child, supplemented b7

twenty-five cents per child paid from the district tund. As pre

vious1y stated, the libr817' was in a classroom where oril1i the

seventh and eighth grades could use it adequately.

Arter web deliberation it was decided that a portion ot the

auditorium shoUld be partitioned to make a library. Two rears

before it had been neees881"'Y' to enclose part ot the audltor1.ua

in order to make a classrooa. 1'h1s procedure was justified by' the

tact that the enrollment had increased 80 much that total schoo1

assemblies were no longer possible even if' sll the original

aMitoriUII space were used. More than sufficient space tor

group asseablles still remained.

The countY' JLaintenanee man, assisted bY' the two bus ,drivers

IIOst amenable to persuasive suggestion, built the partiti[OD. and

the library tables. Library obairs were ordered. Cost of

materials a:n:l labor was defrayed bY' the district fund. Seventh

and eighth grade bors painted the 'Walls and tables a soft shade

of green. Muslin curtains ldth crayoned story-book characters

were hung at the w1ndows. '!.'he library shelves and bocks f'roIl

the downstairs classroom were IIOved in, and the new llbr817 was

ready far use.
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Esch class in achoo1 except the firet and second gt"ades ha4 

regular library periods achedul.ed. The first and second gt"ades 

cpe onl7 for irregular Visits or for the eto17 hours 1i11ch the 

teachera wished to conduct in a llbrary atmosphere. 

Increased use of library booka was baed1at~ noticeab1e in 

theae gt"ades. In gt"adea three through eight, the teacher and the 

entire c1aas came to the llbrary and used the period to hrone, 

and read, and check out books. Mrs. WUeon S1IPerv1sed tl1e 

Ubrary two days a week and trained a 1arge DUlIIber of the ol.der 

g1r1a in the mechen1ca of book circral.ation. These g1r1s checked 

the books in their own c1asses, assisted at times with the 

8IIIIller chUdren, and Icept the Ubrary open the 1ast period of 

the day seYers1 tllles a week for geners1 checld.ng, a fn pupils 

at a tue from each roo. being sllOll8Cl to come to the library. 

~ School. Thia schoo1, in the 8SlIe district as Panama 

QraJlllSr Schoo1, f'inanced the purchasing of' books in a Uke lISMer. 

A vacant classroom was redecorated b.r the P.T.!. The chUdren 

_de orlg1ns1 drawings on squares or muslin, and these were 

I18.de into draperies. The turn1sh1ngs were secured in II11Ch the 

S8J1e aanner as those of P!IIII1IIIa Qrammer Sclloo1. .l a"'" 1 er STet .. 

of' bock distrlbutian was used. 

Parleer Schocl. In this instence a llbrary ns eetab11shed 

in the back hs1t of the aniLtip1e-purpoae roo.. As this district 
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Each class in school except the first and second grades had

regular library periods scheduled. The first 8l1d seeond grades

ope only tor 1rregular Vis1ts or for the story' hours 1Ihlch the

teachers wished to eonduct in a library atmosphere.

Inereased· use ot library books was 1mmed1at~ noticeable in

thee8 grades. In gr&des three through eight, the teacher and the

entire class came to the library' and used the period to browse,

and reed, and check out books. Mrs. Wilson supervised the

llbr8I7 two days a week and trained a large nUIBber ot the older

girls 1n the mechanics of book cireulation. These girls checked

the bodes in their own c1asses, a2ls1sted at times ldth the

smaller children, and kept the library open the last period of

the day se"tersl t1.mes a week for general checking, a tflff papUs

at a the from each room being allowed to come to the library•

.Q2.n School. This sehoo1, in the same district as ~8!l8m&

Qr8.llllll8r School, financed the purchasing ot books in a like manner•

• vacant classroom was redecorated by the P.T.A. The ch11dren

_de original drawings on squares of uslln, and these wers

made into draperies. The furn18h1ngs were secured in much the

same asnner as those ot Panama Grammar School. A 81 mil ar e1st.

of book distribution was used.

Parker School. In this instance a library was estalDllshed

in the back halt of the multiple-purpose room. As this district
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had very little 1IOIle,y. the cost of building tables and benches 1IU 

defrayed by the County general tund. The student government · 

raised the .ane,y tar paint and curtains and then perhaps 1nspired 

by their om eftorts painted the tables and benches and made the 

curtains. Since the dietrlet fund was 1nsuf'fie1E11.t to supplement 

the twenty-tive cent tee paid by the etudents. the school held 

a carnival to raise .aney to add to the book fund. 

H1gb1em .QUl Sehool. There were II8DY obstacles to over

come 1n establish1ng a library 1n thie school. The dietr1et wae 

poorJ the buUd1ng was oldJ the rooms were crowded. EYen the 

hall was used as a elassrooa by one group. However. with the 

aid ot a little .oney trom the general fund and the help ot the 

maintenance II8D and the two bus drivers. a partition wae built 

aeross the hall. shelves constructed. tables ani benches built. 

and thus a library wae duly 1nstalled. In this instance also, 

the proceeds tro. a school oern1val plus pupU contribut~ons 

fur!l1ebed the book: purchasing tund. 

",UvUle School. In September the library ot this school 

was IIlOTed troll a tiny roo. 1nto a large c1assroolll used by the 

seventh and eighth grades. Appropriate shelves were 1nstalled 

1n th1e roOlll. A Parent-Teacher Association earn1val tmd ot 

approrlaat~ $500 added IIlaIlY books to the alr~ tairly 

adequate collection. Classes below the seventh and eighth grades 

did not long remain satisfied with having the teacl:er checlc books 
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had very 11ttle money, the cost of lmUding tables and benches was

defrayed by the County general fund. The student govemlllent·

raised the IIOney for paint end curtdns 8l1d then perhaps inspired

by their own efforts painted the tables and benches and med.e the

curtains. Since the district f'1md was insufficient to supplement

the twenty-five cent fee paid by the stulents, the school h.eld

8. carnival to raise money to add to the book fUDd.

High1,m~ School. There were many obstacles to over

come in establi!lh1ng a library in this school. The d1strict was

poor; the buUding was old; the rooms were crowded. Even the

hall was used as a classroom by one group. However, wi.th the

aid of a little money from the general fund and the help of the

maintenance man end the two bus drivers, a partition was' built

across the hall, shelves constructed, tables ard benches built,

and thus a library was duly installed. In this instance also,

the proeeeds from a schoo1 carnivd plus pupU eontr1but~ons

furnished the book pureha81ng fund.

Mlllville School., In September the library of thisl school

was IIOTed from a tiny roOIi into a large classrooa used by the

seventh and eighth grades. Appropriate shelves were installed

in this room. A Parent-Teacher Association carnival f'lmd of

approrlmately $500 added II8JJY books to the alread7 fairly

adequate collection. Classes below the seventh and eighth grades

did not long remain satisfied with having the teacmr check books
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to be used in the clas81"ooa. The ch11 dren wanted to go to the 

llbr8l"1 th8ll8elves. Soon prov18iOl1S ' were aade for the l."er 

grades to have llbral7 periods. Thi8 llbr8l"1 r8llldned UDc1as8-

it1ed during the 'Tear. Beca1l8e of looal conditions, it was best 

not to urge this particular library' to aeoept ase1stanoe in 

organizaticm. A 1181'11 tr1~ interest wae lI8.1ntained, and 11111111 

requeste for help in 8II8l1 aattere were lISde, the'T received prollpt 

attention. The teacher in charge of this llbrary i8 attending 

the Univere1t'T of Jlinnesota during the SUIIIIer of 1944 to stuS'T 

librBr7 e1aesit1oatiOl1' 

J)r!,,'9P" lArk School. .AII!.ai. Arldrew Schoo1. The libl'f8l"1 

e1tuation in the tllO double session defense area sohools was 

extrElllel7 critical. The Drn-wond Pari:: llbrary was oonapiOtlOus 

b1its absence-eight hlDldred children and not one llbralV bode' 

The 8II8l1 llbrBr7 room at the St. Andrew School was tUled w1th 

tllO thinge-ehUdren and a great nUllber of 1Dl8u1table bodes 

donated b1 the publlc. Onl.y a few bodes of element8l"1 reading 

level were on the shelves. '!'welTe hlDldred obndren attended 

th1ssehool. 

It was apparent that a large IIUII ot aODey' we8 needed baed

iatel7 to purchase library books for the defense area schools. 

Cousequent17. tt500 was requested trOll the Lanhem Act f'Ilnd. 1Ihen 

finel'1 the appllcatiOl1 was~proved, pl'Ovild.on for llbrary 

fae1ll.ties was already in progress in both schools in anticipation 

or the event. 
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to be used in the classroom. The cb~' dren wanted to go to the

l1bra17 themselves. Soon provisions' were aade for the l' wer

grades to have l1brsry periods. This library remained mclas&

i.f1ed during the yes:r. Because of 100al conditions, it was best

not to urge this particular library' to accept assistance in

organization. A warm t.riendJJr interest was maintained, end ,mea.

requests for help in 8Ila11 matters were made, they received prollpt

attention. The teacher in charge of this llbr81'Y' is attending

the University of Minnesota during the 8\1IIIler or 1944 tc Istmy

library class1:f1cation I

Drnmmond .lArk SchOol.am..ai. Alidrew Sohoql. The llb~81"1

s1tuation in the two double session defem e area schools was

extremely critical. 'rhe Drummond Park library was conspiJcuoua

by its absence-eight hundred mUdren and not one libr8l"lY book I

The small libr81"Y rooll at the st. Andrew School was f11led 1d.th

two thinge-ch1ldren and a great number of unsuitable books

donated by the public. Only a few books of e1emeutar'1 r.d1ng

level were on the she1ves. !'welve hmdred children attended

this school.

It was apparent that a large sua or money was neededjlmmed

iately to purehase llbr81"1 books for the defense area schools.

Consequently', tL500 was requested from the LADhaJa Aet fund. 1hen

t1nal.17 the application wasapproved, provision tor library

fae1llties was already in progress in both schools in anticipation

of the event.
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Space tor a llbrar:r at DruDoIJi Park was easlly secured. 

The school plant conm.sted ot two. ran ot defense housing 1lIl1t 

apartments, each apartment being COlilposed ot tllO roou 111. th the 

exception of one e1ngle room apartment 1n each row. As these 

e1ngle room apartments were ellght~ nall for clasarOOllIl' one 

became the principal's ottice and the other the l1brar,r. 

Pupils ot the DI "M' em Park School painted the tables and 

benches tor the llbrar,r and ase1sted in preparing tor d1str1ba.

tim the first shipllent or books, betlght with tands donated by 

the pupils. It _s quite evident tro. the nall _her ot 

bodes and the large n1lIIher of pupils that books could not be 

cheeked out, but a schedule was arranged 110 that each clMS bad 

cartain read1.ng periods in the llbrar,r during the week. Later 

when the books purchased with Lenba- Act fUnds began to arr1ve, 

it was possible tor a tew classes to take turns checldng out 

books. However, even at the close of the school term the number 

ot beoks was quite 1nsdequate tor the enrollaent. SollIe ot the 

books were ~ worn by the end of the terll, end 8II8ll lDnder' 

They were in ahost constant use from eight 0' clock in the 

morning until five 1n the af'temoonJ 

At tirst it seemed almost impossible to establlsh a llbrar:r 

in the St. Andrew School. Each clas81'001l includ1ng the 811811 

librar,r room was used b,. one teacher and group ot pupils in the 

morning am another teacher am group of pupils' in the atternoca. 
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Space for a l1brar;y At DrwmIoDi Park was easll,. secured.

The school phnt consisted of two. raws or defense housing unit

apartments, each apartment being composed of t'WO rooms wl.th the

exception or one single room apartment in each row. 18 these

s1ngle room apartments were sllght~ SIII811 for c1assrOOll~, one

beoame the prlncipa1' s oftice end the other the llbr81'7.

Pupils ot the Drummond Park School pe1.nted the tables and

benches for the library and assisted in preparing for distribu

tion the first shipment of books, bought with rands donated b,y

the pupils. It was qUite evident troll the small number of

books and the large n1JDlber of pupils that books could not be

cheeked out, but a schedule was errsnged 80 that each clue had

certain reading periods in the librar,y during the week. ILAter

when the books purchased with Lsnh.u .let .fUnds began to 8rr1ve,

1t we.s possible for a fffff classes to take turns checking out

books. However, even at the close of the school term the DUIlber

of books was quite inadequate for the enrollment. Some ot the

books were bs.dly worn by the end of the term, and SII8ll lDnderJ

They were in almost constant use troll eight 0' clock in the

lIOrn1ng until five in the e.f'temoon J

At first it seemed almost impossible to establish a Illbr817'

in the St. Andrew School. Each classroom includtng the ae.ll

libr817 room was used by one teacher snd group of pupils in the

IIOming and another teacher and grollp of pupils" in the dternocm.
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Under these clrCUIIstances roOIl libraries were not advi:re 

because there existed a aarked dissatisfaction eoncem the 

use or aater1als alread,. in the roollS. 

The paraaount llbrar;y problell in the St. Andrew School was 

one of space. The auditorium could not be used because it had 

a sloping floor , and the Ughting was inadequate. The lunchrooa, 

a I!III8ll wooden bunding apart fro. the aa1n school, was alllO 

used as a clasaroo.. When the double session da;r was iJl1rl;ituted, 

operation of the lunchroom had been discontinued. The onl:;y unused 

space in the entire school plant was a part of the lunchl'ooll 

where equipment was stored. Thl.s equipment was aoved, a par

tition was erected, and a class f'roa the mn building installed 

in the resulting roo.. It was decided that mnce the llrrar;y 

was to be a pel"ll8llent part 'of the school, it would be best to 

use a large clasaroo. in the aa1n bu1ld1ng. Thus the probl_ 

of space was 1101 ved. 

The next step was to weed out the collectiOl1 or bodes, lIld 

practicall;y all the books were indeed weeds. SUitable books 

were donated to the Public Librar;y, the lI'a1mrr1~t Ship,.ard 

Llbrar;y, and to the Negro h1~ school. The cm1;y sa1tabls 

disposition to aake of the maJorlt;y of books that rSllla1n~ 

was to scrap the.. The few remaining good elementar;y librar;r 

books provided a starting point, and books were added, ptll'chased 

with childrenl 15 contrlbutiCl1s and Lanhaa Act funds. B;y f"be ti.s 

the books arrived, the classrooll had been converted into a 11bra17. 
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Under these circumstances room libraries were not s.dvieafe

beca'IJSe there existed a ID81"ked dissatisfaction eoncem~ the

use of materials alread,. in the rooms.

The paramount library problem in the St. .Andrew School was

one of space. The aMitorium could not be used because it had

a sloping floor.and the lighting was inadequate. The lunchroom,

a smal1wooden building apart.fro the maiD school, was also

used as a classroom. When the double session dq was inrtituted,

operatl on of the luncllroom had been discontinued. The or unused

space in the entire school plant was a part of the lunchroom

where equipment was stored. This equipment was -eved, a par-

tition 11'88 erected, and a class from the ma1n building installed

in the resulting room. It 11'88 decided that s1.nce the lifr817

was to be a pertl8Dent part 'or the schoo!l., it would be beSt to

use a large classroo. in the main buU.ding. Thus the probl

of space was solved.

The next step was to weed out the collection or bodes, 8I1d

practic8117 all the b:>oka were indeed weeds. Suitable bodes

were donated to the Public Library, the 'fa1nwrl~t Shipyard

Library, and to the Negro h1~ school. The only suitable

diapos!tion to make or the me.3ority of books that rema1n~d

was to scrap them. The faw rema1n1ng good element817 Ubrary

books provided a starting point, 8J1d books were added, pttrchued

with childrent S oontr1buticos and Lanham Act f'unda. By Ithe ti.e

ie bocks arrived, the c1sSlll"OOlI had been converted in~ S llbrsrT.
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Shelves had been built by the two bus drivers, the II81ntl'lWlce 

III8lI having 10ng since gone to work at Wainwright Shipyard. The 

roo. had been painted, shelves stained, curtains I118de, bricks 

covered for book ends, and llbrary tables and chairs do,ted by 

the Parent-Teacher Association. L1brary periods were used entirely 

as reading periods because of the shortage of books. 

limn Haven tW!m1. The collection or books in the Lynn 

Haven llbrary was a repUca of the St. Andrew collection except 

on a 8III8ller scale. .1s the lqnn Haven School was located in a 

conservative COImIlIlity, the 8&IIle diSPOait10D could not be .ade 

ot the unUSllllble books as was llade in St. Andrew School. The 

pit1tully tew su1table books were placed upon a separate shill, 

and the other books were gradually pushed farther and farther into 

the background until by' the end ot the tera they were stacked 

aside on the fioor. Had the buUd1ng not burned in 1IaJ, the 

!liscarded books would have at least reached the store room by' 

tall. It the tire solved the probleJI of discarding, it also 

created the problem of starting a new collection !rem the begin

ning, tor the fire destroyed the new books ptu'chased by' the 

chlldren and the Parent-Teacher .1ssociation. 

!'l!l1' awaY School. This school, located in a poor district, 

.ade a beg1.nn1ng durlng the year by purehaaing a sll8ll cpllectiOl1 

ot books which circulated trOIll roOIl to roo.. No space was avaiJ-

able to be used as a Ubrary. 

Shelves had been built by the two bus drivers, the maintrnance

man having long since gone to work at Wainwright Shipyar1- 'l'he

rooll had been painted, shelves stained, curtains made, bricks

covered for book ends, and library tables and chairs dOited by'

the Parent-Teacher Association. Library periods were used entire::Q'

as reading periods because of the shortage of books.

.ttDm Haven School. The collection of books in the Lynn

Haven library 'Was a replies. of the St. Andrew collection except

on a sms.ller scale. As the Iqnn Haven School was locatef in a

conservative eom.amnity, the same disposition could :not be lIl8de

or the unusuable books as was made in St. .Andrew School. The

pitifully few suitable books were placed upon a separate Ishelf,

and the other books were gradually pusmd farther and farther into

the background until by' the end of the term they were stacked

aside on the noor. Had the building not burned 1n May, I the

discarded books would have at least reached the store room by

fall. If the fire solved the problem of discarding, it also

created the problem of starting a new oo1lection from the begin-
I

ning, for the fire destro1'ed the new books purchased by "'he
ehUdren and the Parent-Teacher Association.

Callaway ~ool. This school, located in a poor district,

made a beginning during the year by purchasing a small C?1leeticn

of books which circulated from room to room. No space was av81l-

able to be used as a 11brary.
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Soringfie1d School.. The f'airl:y' good roo. libraries in the 

Springi'ie1d School were collected, accessioned, claes1f'ied, and 

placed on shelves in the small of'f'i-ce of' the school, that being 

the onl:y' suitable place. Funds were raised by" the schoojL to p1ll'

chase additional books. Each teacher checked out books f'or llISe in 

her classroom. Mter the establishment of' the centralized colleotion 

the circulation of' books was observed to be IlUCh greater than 

bef'ore. The aCCOllplishlaents of' the f'ourteen white elellentary schoola 

are ,..,nerized in Table VIII. 

TABLE VIn 

LIBRARY IlIPROVWENl'S n~ THE FOURTEm WHITE llLNNl'ARI 
SCHOOLS OF BAY COtnn'Y, SEPTUER, 1943-MAY, 1944 

September, 1943 Mq, 1J.9~ 

P'unction1ng centralized 
library collections 2 10 

Inactive library collections 2 0 

RoOll libraries 3 0 

No library 7 4 

Roo. set aaide as a library 0 8 

Roeep.'d School (Negro). Interest in libraries "P,read 

to elementary schools in the Negro area and, 1Ih11e onl:y' one school, 

Rosenwald, ordered books, all the schools began to ask questions 

and aake plans. The Rosenwald order was chosen with great care 

80 that "the t25 collection would be as appealing as possible. 
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Springfield School. The fa1.rl1 good rooll librariesl 1.n the

Springfield School were collected, access1oned, class1.f'ied, and

placed on shelves in the small offtee of the school, that being

the only suitable place. Funds were rs1s~ bY' the SchOOrto pU1'l

chase additional books. Each teacher checked out books for use in
I

her classroom. Arter the establishment of the centralized oollectlcm

the c1reulation of books was observed to be JIlUCh greaterl than

before. The accomplishments of the fourteen white ele entary sehools

are l!ftlaar1zed in Table VIII.

TABLE VIn

LIBRARY IMPROV'EUENr S IN THE FOURTEEN WHITE ELENENrARt'
SCHOOLS OF BAY COUNTY, SEPTmBER, 194y.MA.Y, 1944

September, 1943 }Iq, f9~

Functioning centrs1ized
library collections 2 10

ID8ctive l1br8l7' collections 2 0

Room libraries 3 0

No library 7 4
Roo. set aa1de 8S a library 0 S

Rosenwald School (Negro). Interest in libraries spread

to elementary seb.ools in the Negro area and, while <ml.y' pne school,

Rosenwald, ordered books, ill the schools began to ask questions

and l18ke plans. The Rosenwald order was chosen with great care

80 that -the .25 collection lIOuld be as appealing as possible.
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Books sbout Negro chUdren and children of other races and lands 

formed: a large portion ot the collection. Dllring the year the 

Lynn Haven colored school began a library with IDJIe books which 

were donated to the school. However, this practice should be 

discouraged unless the donated books are checked by approved 

lists. 

Quides in selecting library books tor Bay County were the 

state Depart-.ent of El!l.ucation Bulletin No. zr, State Adgpted 

L1br817 Books for Florida Schools. the H, W. Wilson CoIlpanyt s 

QMldren's CAtalog, and IlLibrary Books", Florida Schoo1 Bulletin, 

Vol. VI, No. 2, November, 1943. These _ sources were 118ed as 

criteria tor discarding books. The Dewey Decimal systeD or 

classification was used, andllLibrary Manual for Florida Schools", 

Florida School.BnlJetin, Vo1. VI, No.3, December, 1943, t_ 

Dished guidance in establishing libraries. 

Approxiutely t2500 was spent for library books during the 

1943-44 ten, $1.500 being furnished by the LanhaIl Act, the 

remainder being IIlpplied by children's fees, district tunde, 

carnival receipts, and Pard-Teacher Association donations. 

The progress aade by Bay County toward improving librariss 

during the 1943-44 term would have been impossible had not the 

m.ementary SUpervisor received splendid cooperation from the 

County Superintendent, IIrs. Wilson, principals, teachers, pupils, 

the maintenance 118D, b118 drivers, and the public. 
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Books about Negro children and children of other races and lands

tormed a large portion of the collection. During the year the

Lynn Haven colored school began a library with l!Dme books which

were donated to the school. However, this practice shOtlld be

discouraged unless the donated books are checked by' spproved

lists.

OUides in selecting library books for Bay Count,. were the

State Department of ~ueat1on Bulletin No. 'Z'I, State Adgpted

LibrarY Books for Florida Sqhools. the II. • Wilson 00IIlpSD1" s

Children's Catalog, and "Library Books", Florida School Bulletin,

Vol. VI, No.2, November, 1943. These same sources were U$ed as

criteria tor dlsea.rding books. The Dewey Decimal system of

classification was used, and"LibraI7 Manual for Florida Schools",

Florida School Bulletin, Vol. VI, No• .3, December, 194.3, fur

nished guidance in establishing libraries.

Approx1utel:y $2500 was spent for library books during the

1943-44 term, tl500 being furnished by the Lanham Act, the

remainder being l!Opplled by children's fees, district tands f

carnival receipts, and Parent-Teacher Association donations.

The progress made by Bay County toward iJIlproving librar:tas

during the 194}-44 term would have been impossible had not the

lnementary SUpervisor received splendid cooperation frOIl the

Colll'1tY' Superintendent, Mrs. Wilson, principals, teachers, pupils,

the maintenance man, bus drivers, and the public.
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"It is a far er'1 trOll the heterogeneous collection 
of books brought together 1I0re or less 1>7 chance, 
housed casuall.y in SOli!! 1'0011 or alcove lett oyer after 
all the classrooms in the building had been assigned, 
and then called a llbrar,y, to the present-day school 
llbrar,y, organized, equipped, adll1nistered, and recog
nized as an essential part of the school. Fundamental 
changes in eduaati.onal philosopb:1 and method_the 
81I1.ng away frOIl departmentalized subject astter, the 
child-centered school, the emphasis laid 011 experience 
in dealing with the pro bless of todq as a preparation 
for lif_have all contributed to the development of 
the school llbrar,y. II 14 

2. Tentative PlonS for the Continued I!!!provement 9!. Library Service 

The l1brar,y problem of Bay County is now two-fold, the 

lDpans1011 of eD.sting l1brar,y collections and the establishment of 

new librar1e s. 

One of the aain difficulties to be faced in increasing l1brar,y 

collections is the alo_ess with which the books are received after 

the order 18 placed. To OYerCOlle this difficulty, nine of the ten 

schools having librar1es voluntarily pledged a II1lII of BOney to be 

used in placing an order during the SUlIUIIer. The Dount to be spant 

by each school is given in Table IL 

T!BLE II 

.AltOUNT VOLUNTARILY PLEDGED BY roME BAY COUNT! 
ELmNt'.ARY SCHOOLS FOR LIBRARY BOOICS 

TO BE ORDERED DURING THE SllWIER OF 1944 

Csllawa;r 

AIIount of Llbrar,y Order 
in 81lIIIIII9r ot 1944 

14The Libran in General F4ucati.on, FortY-Second Yearbook, tart II of the National Society for the stuttr of Education, 
Chicago, Illinois, University of (ldcago, 194.3), p. l65. 
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"It is a far or'1 frOill the heterogeneous collection'
of books brought together more or less by chance,
housed caS'U8lly in s>me roOIl ar alcove lett over after
all the elassrooms in the building had been assigned,
and then called a library, to the present-day school
library, organized, eqUipped, administered, and recog
nized as 8J1 essential part of the school. Ftmdamental
changes in educational ph1losopb1' and methods-the
sw:tng aws:y froll departmentalized subject aatter, the
ch1ld-centered school, the emphasis laid an. experience
in dealing wit the problem.s of tods:y as a preparation
for Ufe-have ill oontributed to the development ot
the school libr817. 14

2. Tentative Plans tor the Continued Improvement ot Library Servic,

The library problem of Bay County is now two-told, the

expanrdon of existing library collections am the establishment of

new librar1e s.

One ot the II81n difficulties to be faced in increasing l1br8r'1

collections is the slowness with which the books are rece1ved after

the order is placed. To overCOllle this difficulty, nine of the ten

sohools having librar1s 8 voluntarilJr pledged a SUI! of money to be

used in placing en order dUl"ing the SUDIIller. The 8IIount to be spent

by each school is given in Table IX.

TABLE IX

AMOUNT VOLUNTARILY PLEDGED BY g)ME BAY COUNT!'
ELEMENt' ARY SCHOOLS FOR LIBRARY BOOKS

TO BE ORDERED DURING THE SUMMER OF 1944

37

School

Callaway

Amount of Library Order
in summer of 1944

:L4The Librarx in Qener&1 Education, Forty-Second Yearbook,fart II of the National Society far the st~ 0 Edne tiOD,
Obicago, I111ooi8, University of Chioago, 1943), p. 165.



TULE IX( cont. ) 

School. 
Aaount of Library Orde:l 
in 8UlIIDIer of 1944 

Clove tl50 
Drummond Park 250 
Highland Cit,. 150 
Lynn Haven 100 
P8I18lI8 (ho8ll1ll8l' 300 
Parker 100 
St. Andrew 250 
Springfield ~O 

t1S50 Total 

The M11lv1J.1e School. preferred to order separatel.;r, the 

aDIount of: their order being appronmatel.;r .300. 
'!'he combined order, t!55O, is to be placed by the Count7 

Superintendentl s office during the SWIller and the books di~ 

tributed frOll that center. Each school 1d.ll raise the 1IOIl81' for 

its own order, the chief soUrce being a children's fee of fift,. 

cents instead of the C\l8tOll817 twent7-five cents. After this 

inncvation was discussed in all schools, a vote t8ken at the 

Principals' Association favored the plan unanimous4". Of course, 

nc child will be forced to pay the fee or eYen urged, but after 

having used the libraries a :rear, the children blve expressed 

favorable reactions to the plan. 

The 8IIOUllt stipulated by each school <bes not represent 

the total order for the :rear. Additional books will be ordered 

trOll the new library list to be issued in the fsll. A sapla 
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TABLE IX(cont. )

Sehool Amount of Library Ordm
in summer of 1944-

Cove $150
Drummond Park 250
Highland OitT 150
Lynn Haven 100
Panama Qr8lllJll8r .300
Parker 100
St. Andrew 250
Springfield 200

$1550 Total

The MUlvUle School preferred to order separately, the

amount of their order being approximately $300.

The combined order, tJ,sSO, is to be placed by the County

Superintendent t s office during the summer and the books d1s

tributed from that center. Each school will raise the lI01'1ey tor

its own order, the chief soUrce being a ch11dr~' s fee of f1ttT

cents instead of the custoJll.817 twentY'-tive cents. Arter this

innovation was discussed in all schools, a vote t8ken at the

Principals' Association favored the plan unanimously. Of' course,

no ch11d will be forced to pay the fee or even urged, but atter

having used the libraries a year, the ch11dren have expressed

favorable reactions to the plan.

'!'he amount stipulated by each school d:> es not represent

the total order for the year. Addi~ional books will be ordered

from the new library list to be issued in the fall. A S8lDp1e



t:op7 or each Dew book to be placed 011 the library liet Wlll. be 

on displa7 at the Bq Co1ll1t7 1for1tehop to be hel.d .l1lgust 7 through 

August 25. 

With the increalle in the DUllbar' ot bockll in a librar7 _ell 

an increalle in probleall or organisation and distribution. lIIID7 

ot the IIchoolll which laet tel'll were UDable to check out bookll 

wUl thill tel'll be in a pOllitiOl1 to do IlOo Thill will necellll1tate 

the organization or a taCtllt7 colllll1ttee in each school to all_ 

rellPOne1b1l1t7 tor the library. It 111 regrettable that lira. 

W1l8Ol1, whO helped in the C01lllt7 librariell OI1e de7 a week, hall 

lIO'9'ed out or the colZllt7 and wUl be UDabte to allsillt the 

Zl. ... nt&r7 Supervisor with the organizatiOl1 and tra1n1Dg ot these 

eollllittees. At prellent,tacult7 librar7 CODdtteell IIE!elI to be 

the onl¥ anner to the problea ot library lI8llageaent in Bq 

001ll1t7, tor there is DOa:mey with which to Pa7 the ealar1e. 

ot tull the librarians. lionYer, this e1tuatian is not without 

a di.tinct advantage. The" sore reeponll1b1l1t, the teachers 

aSIlUlle tor the library iianageaent, the sore thq wll1 learn 

about elellant&r7 libr&r7 bock., and tb! qu1eker they will uae 

thelle bockll to enrich their teaching or reading, IIcience, social 

etai1ell, and other subjects. '!'he teacherll have elread:r learned 

a great deal during the past tel'll all th81 cue with their clallllell 

to the library, and thill knowledge will be increalled all the 

practice ill contiDued tor another 7ear. 
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COP7 ot each new book to be placed on the library l1st wlll be

on d18play at the B87 Count1 Workebop to be held August 7 through

August 25.

11th the increase 1n the nUliber of books in a library COItes

8D increase in probl.s or organisatiCl1 and distribution. M1m7

of the schools which last term were tmable to check out books

will this teftl be in a positiO!'l to do so. This 11111 necessitate

the organization or a tacu1t,. collll1ttee in each school to assuu

reeponsibUit,. tor the library. It 1s regrettable that lira.

111son, whO he1ped in the cost,. llbr81'1es ODe d87 a week, has

JIlO'ted out of the count,. and wlll be tmab!.e to assist the

Elementary S12perv1sor with the organizatiOll and tra1D1Dg ot these

eoBlll1ttees. At pres8Dt,taculty' llbrar;y eoJlllD1ttees seem to be

the onl.1' answer to the prob18lll of library unageJlel1t in Bq

OollDtT, tor there 1s noam4!1' with which to pq f;he aalar1es

of tull time librarians. BoweYer, this eituatiOn is not without

a d1 tinct advantage. The'lIOre responsibility the teachers

assUlle tor the llbr817 Dlanagement, the IIOre thet1 11111 learn

about elelleDtary library 'books, and the qu1eker they wi.11 use

these books to enrich their teaching or reading, science, social

studies, and other subjects. '!'.he teachers have alread;r learned

a great deal during the past term as they' cue wi.th their classes

to the llbr817, aDd this knowledge w1l1 be increased as the

practice 1s continued for another "ear.
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Another problell tacing Ba7 Count)' 18 the elltablishllent ot 

librariell in the IIchool. where no librar1ell ex1.st. or the tour 

SII8ll whit. school. w1thout libraries, cml7 one, West Bq, 18 

located in a distr1ct which hes 1IIU1'f"1c1eDt tunds to allow a 

I!I1lII to be used f"or the purchase ot librl!l7 books. ~e prlncl.

pals ot these tour out~g schools do not sttend the Prlncl.pals' 

.la8Oc1atiOl1 and hence lllaS a great deal ot indoctrinat1on and 

inspirat1on. 

In order to 8l'OIl8e interest and to part1~ collpenaate 

tor a lacll: or _q in the district funds, the Count,. School. 

Board w1ll be requested to set up an 1 tllll in the budget to be 

used tor establishing a traveling 11brl!l7. A tavorable reactlO11 

to the plan ot t1nancing hes been received. '1'h1s librl!l7 w1ll 

be circulated IUIOIlg the tour out~g IIchools, transpartatlO11 

tor the boots being f'arn1ehed bT school bus. It 18 hoped thet 

SOlIe ot the teachers in these schools will attend the Bq Count)' 

trorlcehop and therebT be exposed to the inaplratiOl1 ot good boots. 

'rhese school.s w1ll be encouraged to bu;r boots tor their indi

Vidual. use, and 1t 18 hoped that the;r will 800.11 wish to establ11!h 

their own 11brl!l7 tac111tles. 

eolle ot the Negro elementl!l7 schools began ra1a1ng money- f or 

11 br8l7 book s dur 1.ng the past year, ani those school.s st1l.l. 

uninterested 111.11 probabl;r beCOlle 8I1thua1ast1c when the;r lIee the 

.25 purchase ot the Rosenwald School. The SalIS goldanee 1:4 pUll

chlls'ng w1l.l be given thelle schools all 1s given the 1Ih1te schools. 

Another problem tacing Ba;r 001D1t,- is the establ1shJ1en: ot

libraries in the schools where no libraries mat. or the tour

8II8ll white schools without libraries, cmly one, West Bay, is

located in a district wbid1 has aurfie1em; f'1mds to allow

sua to be used for the purchase of 11brary books. The pr1.ncl,..

pals of these tour outq1ng schools do not attend the Prinalpalst

AS80c1atiCll and hence nss a great deal ot indoctrination and

inspiration.

In order to arouae interest and to parti8l.1.7 eoapensate

for a lack or onq in the district .f'uDds, the County' Sehoal.

Board wll1 be requested to set up an 1tea in the budget to be

ued tor establishing a traveling library. A favorable reaction

to the plan of financing has been received. This llbr817 w1l1

be circulated dong the four outlying schools, transportation

tor the books being f'orDiahed b1 school bus. It is hoped that

solie ot the teachers in these schools will attend the BS1' Ootmt,'

Workshop and thereby be exposed to the inspiration ot good looks.

These schools wU1 be encouraged to ~ books for their iBd1

vidual \18e, and it is hoped that the11d.ll SOOD wish to establish

their own l1br817 facilities.

eome ot the Negro elememtar,- schooJ.s began raising money for

library books during the past year, en:l those schools st1.1l

uninterested .n proba~ become eftthus1astic when the,. see the

.25 purchase of the Rosenwald School. The same gaidanee in p~

chas1ng wll.l be given theBe schools 8S is given the white schools.
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In f'act, it is probab~ aore iIIportant to keep a caref'ul checlc on 

the reading aater1als in the Negro schools than in the 'white schools 

because of' the amount of' subversive material being distributed 

aIIIOng the Negroes. 

For all schools, bodes dealing with people of' other lands will 

be strong~ recolllllended. To understand the world atter the war, 

a world in which f'ar distant places are elose~ linked to our 

country' b;r a f'ew hours ~g tille, it is iaperative that the 

pupils heve a knowledge of' how lien earn their aone;r, where thq 

sell their products, whet t:rpe of' hoae l1te the;r have, and how 

the;r educate their children. 
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In tact, it is probably' Ilore illportant to keep a careful ehec1c on

the reading ater1als in the Negro schools then in the 'white schools

because of the amount ot subversive material being distributed

among the Negroes.

For sll schools, bo<ics dealing with people of other lands will

be strong1:1 recolUlended. To understand the world atter the war,

a world in which far distant places are closel1' linked to our

oomtr:r by- a few hours fiying time, it is imperative that the

pupils have 8. knowledge of ho men. earn their money, where thq

sell their products, what type or bolle llfe they have, and how

they educate their dllldren.
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LUNCHROOUS 

1. j StpdY or School L\UI,cbroo's 1n Septgber, ~ 

There 18 general agre_nt 8IIOng lqaen and educators that 

it 18 one of the most illportant functions of the sebool to 

develop an adequate prograa ot nutrition. lIlven though the school 

lunch prograa 18 eonaidered to be or great illportance, a atw:1J ot 

aehoOl lunehroou 1n BII7 Ocnmt,. 1n September, 194" reYealed 

that ot the fourteen white e1elllentar:r sebools, eight were 111 thottt 

lunehroo. lIervice ot Sly t'lle. The ai:r lunchrooms 1n operation 

had tables all ot one he1ght, bare 1IOOden tloorll tor the aoat 

part, no standard er1ter1a for evaluat1ng tha .enus, no requ1r~ 

.ent tbat the emplo7ees have health cards, and no 1nllPecUon by 

a 8SJI1tation officer. These lunebroo.s were operated by the 

schools with Parent-Teacher Aosoe1aUon assistance. 

2. Illproveynts in School LWlehro0.1I During 1M 194r44 %ma 

The first step toward illprov1ng the aehool lunch prograa 

in BII7 County _0 to give an UD!eratam1ng of rood D1stribution 

Admn1etration, a federal plan whereby sehools were re1.bursed 

tor lunebes it certain requi.rElllents were .st. Schools could use 

profits fro. the lunchrooms ouly tor the 1IIproveEnt or the 

room, the wntenance or purebase of lunchrooa equip.ent, or tor 

rood. A record or aenus, attendance, 41sburseaents, and 1ncoae 

had to be kept on rue. Three etaDiard t'lles or .ealll were 

approved by the governaent,and menus were required to .eet the 
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LUNCHROOMS

1. A Studz or School Lunohroo.Y JA September,~

There 1s general agreeEnt SJIIOng laymen and educators that

1t 1s one of the most 1.mportant functions or the school to

deveJ.op an adequate progr8ll of nutrition. Even though the school

lunch program 1s considered to be of great importanoe, a stud1' or

school lunchroolll8 in Bay County in September, 1943, rtrf'ealed

that or the fourteen white elementary schools, eight were wi. thottt

lunchroom servioe of sny t,pe. The six lunchrooms in operation

had tables all of one height, bare lIOoden .floors for the most

part, no standard er1ter1a for evaluating the Ilenus, no requ1r~

I18nt that the employees have health cards, and no inspeetion by'

a 88Jl1tat10n officer. These lunchroolls were operated by the

8chools with Parent-Teacher Association assistsnce.

2. !mprove!!1ent. in Sehool Lunclu'oO 8 During the 1943=# km

The first step toward illlproving the school 1unoh progrSll

in Bay County was to give an UDderstanUng of Food Distribution

Adm n1 strat1on, a federal plan whereby l!Iehools were reimbursed

for lunches if certain requirements were et. Schools could use

profits from the lunchrooms only tor the iIlprovement ot the

rOOIl, the maintenance or purchase ot lunchroom equipment, or far

food. A record of menus, attendance, disbursements, aM incolle

had to be kept 011 fUe. 'l'hree at8Idard types or meals were

epProYed by the government,and menus were required to meet the



standard chosen by the school. Dar.l.ng the :rear tive rood Die-

tribution Jd.'nhtration lunchrooll8 were establ1llhed in Bq 

County. 

Due to a tresh .tlk shortage in Ba7 County, the luncbroou 

chose the 'l'1pe A .enu without II1lk. The rood Distribution Arboin.. 

lstratlon specifications tor this lunch werel 

(1) or-ounce serving of lIEIat or nsh, or one egg, 
or two ounces ot cheese or one-halt cup (coated 
me8l!111l'e) of drt peas, beans, or so;ybeans, or tour 
tableapoons of peanut butter 

(2) One cup ot Tegetables or trult or one-halt cup of each 

(3) One or lIOI'e alices ot bread, or IIIlftlns or other hot 
bread, IIIlde of mole-grain or enriched tl.our or cereal 

(4) TIIO teaspocl1s of butter, or urgarine with vltaa1n A 
added. 

Each schoo1 _19 assisted in preparing the original. rood 

Distribution Ad'" "' stration appllcation end subsequent reports. 

Monthly reports were COIipUed tor the county end presented to the 

state Depart.ant of Education in the f'O!'ll of c1a1as f'or pa;yaet. 

PB11Rents of these c1a1ns were we to the schoo1s through the 

County 8aper1ntementl s oftice. 

'!he problea of sanitation _s not 1mIIedlate1;y recognllJed 

to be of ae,1or 1.aportence. 

"Most teachers recognize the advantage of a sbhool 
lunchroo. and also recognis. a clem roea em a nutritiCIIIII 
.eal but the real Yalue of eanitation, the health hazards 
of' UI1ean1tar;r cOl1d1tions aJld a knowledge of public health 
concepts are ct'ten onl7 Taguely known or DOt at all. 111, 

1~s. E. LucU1e !egre, "What Every Teacher Should IDow 
About the Sanitation of' Fcod and Eating Fac111tiea in the Schools", 
College HenJth l!ey1.w, Vol. VII, No. 2 (Deceaber, 1942), p. 1. 

standard chosen by' the sdlool. During the ,.ear five rood D1~

tr1butlon Administration lunohrooll8 ere established in Bq

Due to a tresh II1Ilt shortage in B81' Count,., the lunchroom.

chose the Type J. menu without 1I11k. The Food Distribution AdJd.n,..

tetration spee1ticatiOD8 tor this lunch were'

(1) 'r1o-ounoe sen1ng of Eat or fish, or one egg,
or two ounces or cheese or cme-h.a.U' oup (cooked.
measure) or dry peas, beans, or 807beans, or four
tablespoons or pe8l1ut butter

(2) One cap ot vegetables or :t1'u1t or one-halt cup ot each

(.3) One or aore slices ot bread, or llUf"t1ns or otbar' hot
bread, _de ot whole-grain or enriched fiour or cereal

(4) TIIO teaspoons or butter, or aargerine with v1.t81l1n A
added.

Each sehool was ase1sted in preper1ng the orig1Dal rood

Distribution .Ad-' n1etration application and subsequent reports.

Monthly reports were oompUed tor the county end presented to the

state Department of Fdueatlon in the torm ot cla1ms tor p81Jl8llt.

Payments of these cla1ns were made to the schools through the

Count,. Superintendent' 8 oftice.

The problem ot sanitation was not 1mmedlstel.7 recognized

to be of aajor 1JBportance.

"Most teachers recognize the advantage or a shhool
1mehroom am also recogn!21e a cle8l1 1"0011 am a nutr1tiOll8
aeal but the real Ya1.ue of sanitation, the health bazsrcJ.s
of unsanit81"1' ccmd1tions aU! a knowledge of public health
concepts are c1'ten only vaguely known or not at all. "1'

1'Mra. E. Lue11le Segre, "What EveJ7 Teacher Should Inow
About the Sanitation of Food and Eating Facilities in the Schoo1l1",
College Health Review, Vol. VII, No. 2 (December, 1942), p. 1.
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This II1.tuation was indeed true in Bey County. In order that 

the principal.s of the schools having Food Distributim AdII1n1 ... 

tration lunchrOOll8 become sens! tized to the b:portance of swtar,y 

conditions, they were taken to Port St. Joe, a neighboring town, 

where II. Q. Carter, Sanitary Technician of the FJ.or1da State 

Board of Heal.th, explained the newly adopted School Lunch Sani

tary Code. 

Great lIIproveJDents in equip.ent and sanitation in the Food 

Distributim Ad.'nistration lunchroo.s followed the sttdy of the 

School Lunch Sanitary Code. Heal.th certificates were required of 

aJ.l employees; chlorine was used in the sanitization of dishes. 

Several. tables am benches in each lunchroom were adjusted to 

provide suitable seating for the smaJ.ler children; l1nole1llll was 

instaJ.led on a nuaber of floors and one 80me of the table tops; 

dust proof storage spaces for dishes were constructed; several 

work tables were remodeled 80 as to be braced against the wall, 

thereby' aaking the cleaning of the tlocr easier; and a few 

storage bins for food were constructed. 

Kenua, equip.ent, and sanitization showed marked iIIprove

lIent in the five Food Distributim ldm1n1 stration lunchrOOlls 

during the year. There is a need for the establishment of 

additional lunchrooms of this type in Bey Coun~. 

3. Tentilive P1 eD' f.!L rm1M"f I"Ptovellent !Jt 8eh001 LupMrosws 

F\n"ther erlenaim of the rood Dietribution Adm1nhtration 

services 18 desirable in Bey County. The rood Distribution 
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This 81tuation was indeed true in Bq Count,.. In order that

the princ1p81s or the schools having Food Distribution Ad,,1m8

tration lunchrooms become sensitlzed to the illportance of sanitary

conditions, they were taken to Port St. Joe, a neighboring town,

where R. G. Cuter, Sanitary Teebn1cian of the Flor1&. state

Board or Health, expla1ned the newly &dopted School Lunch Sani

tary Code.

Great improvements in equipment and sanitation in the Food

Distribution AdJa1n1stration ltmchrooms followed the atm.,.. ot tbe

Sohool Lunch B8n1tary Code. He81th certificates were required ot

all emplo1ees; chlorine was used in the sanitization of dishes.

Sever&! tables aD:1 benches in each lunchroom were adjusted to

provide suitable seating for the smaller ch11dren; linoleum was

instilled on a nUlllber of floors and one some of the table tops;

dust proof storage spaces for dishes were constructed; several

work tables were remodeled 80 as to be braced aga1nst the wall,

thereby' l18k1ng the cleaning of the ficxr easier; and a few

storage bins for food were constructed.

Menus, equipment, and sanitization showed marked improve

ment in the five Food Distribution Adm1n1.stratioll lunchrCi>OIIS

during the year. There is a need for the establishment of

additional lunchrooms of this ty'pe in Bey County.

3. Tmtative Play m.. Further Il!Qrovement .9I. School LmQhrOOJllS

Further extension of the Food Distribution AdminIstration

services is desirable in Bey County. The Food Distribution
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.Administration plan tor IllDchroolls 18 CCIIls1dered l!IUper1or in this 

area because ot the requ1rE!llents that definite, desirable standards 

be met and because of the local. financial situation. 

A. Food D18tribution Administration lunchroom is alr~ 

assured in the DrwDllond Park School, a new school plant equipped 

with lunchrooll faa1.lltiee. The principal of the Lynn Haven 

School has also ' signified his desire to establish a Food D18tr1bu.. 

tion Adm' n' strstion lunchroom. A third school, St. Amrew, will 

. reopen its lunchrooa when double session1ng can be abolished IIDi 

the roOlll cleared of classes. Plans for aCCOlllPlish1ng this are 

in progress. 

A. 8UIIIIIal7 of the progress of the Food Distr1bution All., .... 
istrstion program in Bey Count,. is given in Teble L 

TABLE I 

PROGRESS OF FDA. LUNCH PROClIUM IN BAY OOUNTY 
SI!PTDlBER, 194J,-MA.Y,19M., WITH ESrnlATES FOR 1945 

Type of Lunchroom Sept.,194J May ,19M. 1945 ( Estimated) 

FDA. Lunchroom 0 5 8 
School Operated 6 2 2 
No Lunchroom 8 7 4 . 

Two school operated lunchroolll8 have not yet decided to join 

the Food Distribution Administration plan. Of the four schools 

tebulated as probably having no lunchrooms in 1945, there 18 a 

Administration plan tor lunchrooms is considered superior in this

area because of the requirements that definite, desirable stsndarde

be lIlet and because of the local financl.al situation.

A Food Distribution Administration lunchrooll is already

assured in the Drummond Park School, a new school plant equipped

with lunchroom facilities. The principal of the Lynn Haven

School bas also· signified his desire to establish a Food Distribu.

tion Administration lunchroom. A third sehool, St. Andrew, win

. reopen its lunchroom when double sessioning can be abolished am.
the room cleared of classes. Plans for accomplishing this are

in progress.

A SUi1IJll81"Y' of the progress of the Food Distribution AdmiD

istration program in Bay Count,. is g1van in Table L

TABLE X

PROGRESS OF FDA LUNCH PROGRAM IN BAY OOUNTY
SEPTDlBER, 194),..MAY,1944, wrrH ESrIMATES FOR 1945

Type of Lunchroom Sept. ,194) May,1944 19!t5(Estimated)

FDA Lunchroom 0 5 8
School Operated 6 2 2
No LuncbrooJll g 7 4

.
Two school operated lunchrooms have not yet decided to join

the Food Distribution Administratt on plan. Of the four schools

tabulated as probably having no lunchrooms in 194;, there is a



possibllit1 that tllO lI8.1 be able to establish lunchroOlls COlI

parativel1 soon. Establishment of these is dependent upon the 

rate 1I1th which the wead)" approved federal application for 

three-rooll additions are finall1 cleared of red tape. 

There is Uttle hope or establishing lunchroolls in the t1IO 

remaining schools at &n1 tille in the near future. BS1011 Cleorge 

is s t_rooll school in a aparsel1 settled colllll1lllit1. The other 

at Youngstown is a four-room school, and here there is a reaote 

possibiUt1 of IIOlIe dS1 estabUshing a lunchroom. In April, 

1944, plans were fUed for razing the present building, salvsging 

lII8.terial, am erectlng a sllsll 1I0dern school plant on a 1I0re 

desirable location. The new site has been secured b1 a transfer 

of' propert1, but construction of the b111lding 1I1ll prohabl1 

ne1t the close of' the war. 

Despite the faet that great illprovement was lII8.de in the 

sanitization of the lunchrooms, each lunehrooll received a grade 

of tID" when inspected b1 the sanitation officer. Several items 

on the inepeetion sheet were interpreted in quite a different 

lIaIUler trom the EDlplanation given b1 the State School Lunch 

ProgrSlll releases. A great deal of dissatisfaction resulted. 

The I18tter of garbage cans wl.ll serve as an e%8lIple. It was 

stated in School Lunch Program releases that garbage cans .ust 

have tightl1 fitting lids and be tl1 proof. It was not spec1,.. 

fical.l1 stated that these cans IlUSt be galvanized, 1at schools 

were graded off where the metal, tightl)"-lldded, tl1 proof cms 

possibilitY' that two ma:r be able to establish lunchrooms COlD

parative1;r soon. Establishment of these is dependent upon the

rate with which the already approved federal application for

three-room additions are finally cleared of red tape.

There is little hope of establishing lunchrooms in the two

remaining schools at 8111 time in the near future. Bayou George

is a two-room school in a sparsely settled collllllWlit1'. The other

at Youngstown is a four-room school, and here there is a remote

possibUit:r of some day establishing a lunchroom. In April,

1944, plans were filed for razing the present bnl1 d1ng, salvaging

material, am erecting a small modern school plant on a more

des1rable loeatlon. The new site has been secured bY' a transfer

of propert:r, but construction of the building w1.ll probably

await the close of the war.

Despite the faet that great improvement was made in the

sanitization of the lunchrooms, each ltmchrooll received a grade

of tID" when inspected b1 the sanitation officer. Several items

on the 1n~eetion sh~t were interpreted in quite a dli"ferent

manner from the explanation g1ven bY' the state School Lunch

Program releases. A great deal of dissatisfaction resulted.

The matter of garbage cans will serve as an example. It was

stated in School Lunch Program releases that garbage cans JIlUSt

have tightl,. fitting lids am be ~ proof. It was not sped

flc~ stated that these es.ns must be ga1vanized, 1'et schools

were graded otf where the metal, tightly-lidded, t11' proof cans



in use were ungalvanized. The fact that dus to the wer galvanized 

cans were unpurchasable contributed to the dissatiataction with 

the inspection. llisunderstamings of the code or its administration 

were so prevalent over the state that the si gIlS stating the grade 

of the lunchrooms ware ordered removed for the time being. 

HO'II'ever, a number of the oritici8lls made by the inspecting 

officer were valid. An objective of the schoo1lunch progru 

in Bay County will be the establlahllent of a better rapport 

between the school personnel am the BSlitation officer. It.,.,. 
be possible to accompllllh this by taking the officer to visit 

the lunchrooms at the opening of the 1944-45 term am asking his 

advice concarning improvements. By degrees, it is hoped that his 

relation to the lunch program will become that of helpful advisor. 

Another proble. of the lunchroom is meeting the requirements 

for all doors to open outward. The hanging of two outward

swinging doors, a solid am a screened, on the SIlllE! door jamb 

presented a problem. A proposed solution to this problem is the 

building of a combination soUd and screaned door. An illustration 

of this t;ype of door, drawn by the Bureau of Sanitar;y Engineering 

'of the Florida State Boerd of Health, Jacksonville, Florida, is 

shown in Figure:3. Door No.1 would be best for IIOst entrances. 

Door No. 2 could be used at an inside door-WIlY where it was 

desired to screen the view and yet admit heat. 

Other immediate objectives for lunchrooJlS will be the bul1 ding 

of additional bins for the stcring of food am utensils, the securing 

of three-cODlpartment sinks, ani the purchasing of easU;y cleaned 

equipment on a replacement basis. 
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in use were ungalvanized. The faet that due to the war galvanized

cans were unpurchaeable contributed to the dissat1sf'aetion with

the inspection. Y1sunderstazx11ngs of the code or its adm1n1.stration

were so prevalent over the state that the at gIls stating the grade

of the lunchrooms were ordered relllOved tar the time being.

However, a number of the criticisms made by the inspecting

officer were valid. .An objective of the school luneh program

in Bay County will be the establishment of a better rappOl't

between the sehool personnel and the sanitation officer. It maY'

be possible to accomplizsh this bY' taking the officer to visit

the lunchrooms at the opening of the 1944.-45 term and asking his

advice concerning improvements. By degrees, it is hoped that his

relation to the lunch progrem will become that of helpful advisor.

Another problem of the lunchroom is meeting the requirements

for all doors to open outward. The hanging of two outwara.

mdnging doors, a solid am a screened, on the same door jsmb

presented a problem. A proposed solution to this problem 1s the

building ot a combination solld and screened door. An 1l1ustration

of this type of' door, drawn by the Bureau of' Sanitary Engineering

·of the Florida State Board of Health, Jacksonville, Florida, 1s

shown in Figure.3. Door No. 1 would be best far most entrances.

noor No. 2 could be used at an inside door-way where it was

desired to screen the view and yet admit heat.

Other immediate objectives for lunchrooms will be the building

of additional bins for the stcring of food am utensils, the securing

of three-compart ent sillks, am the purchasing of easily cleaned

equipment on a replacement basis.
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OONCLUSIOO 

Nothing oould be lIore interesting and cha11eng1ng than the 

opportun1 ty to study school needs and to attempt to work out a 

aatistact0I7 school progrsm for a oounty with problems as varied 

and interesting as those of Bay County, Florida. The adm1n1l!1tr~ 

the and supervisory staff has froll the beg1nning been cognizant 

of the difficulties as well as the possibilities inherent in the 

situation. 

The objectives have been to establish desirable personal 

relationships, to create a spirit of enthusiasm, to explore poesi

bilities, to utilize resources, to be increasingly scientific 

and efficient both in investigation and procedure, to secure and 

expend ava1lable monies w1sel3" and economically, and to develop 

a sound ph1losop~ and democratic ideals. 

The l118jor objective, of course, is to develop a program that 

is practical for Bay County and one that will provide the educ~ 

t10nal opportunities which should be available. In actual practice 

it has been imperative many times to meet the more glar1ng defi

ciencies and problems first. It is not the intent of the author to 

suggest that this is an ideal approach. Rather it must be considered 

as a lIOrlcable, practical plan of attack on pro1ili!ms 1Ih1ch at times 

have appeared to be allllOst insurmountable. It is hoped for the future 

that careful plann1ng of long range and 1IImed1ate objectives w1ll 

tend to balance the weakness and hazards in such solutions and 

that there will develop an evolving and consistent plan for the 

improvement of organization and adm1n1stration in Bay <bunw, Florida. 

CONCLUSION

Nothing could be more interesting and ch8l1eng1ng than the

opportlm1.ty to study school needs and to attempt to work out a

satisfactory school program for a county with problems as varied

and interesting as those of Bay' County, Florida. The administr~

tive and supervisory statt bas from the beginning been cognizant

or the difficulties as well as the possibilities inherent in the

situation.

The objectives have been to establish desirable persona1

relationships, to create a spirit of enthusiasm, to explore possi

bilities, to utilize resources, to be increasingly scientific

and efficient both in investigation ani procedure, to seem'e am

expend available monies wisely' and economically, and to develop

a sound philosophy 8Dd democratic ideals.

The major objective, of course, is to develop a program that

is practical far Bay County and one that will provide the educ~

tional opportunities which should be avall.able. In aetusl prMt1ce

it has been imperative man:y times to meet the more gl..ar1ng defi

ciencies and problems f'1rst. It is not the intent of the author to

suggest that this is an ideal approach. Rather it must be considered

as a workable, practical plan of attack on problems 1Ihich at times

have appeared to be elmost insurmountable. It is hoped for the future

that caretul pl8,nn1ng of long range and immediate objectives will

tend to balance the weakness and hazards in such solutions and

that there will develop an evolving arXl consistent plan for the

improvement of organization am administration in BaY Cbunt,r, Florida.
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